
ONLY THREE 
MORE WEEKSFurnaces

TILL CHRISTMAS !
Now is the time | 

to think about m- B 
stalling that fur- g 
nace and do away | 
with two or three g 
heaters, save fuel B 
and have comfort, h 
We handle all the a 
makes - pipe or y 
pipeless - at low g 
prices.

Mow is the time to buy 
Xmas P.esents—your

not the : last day, when 
everything has been sort
ed over.

Christmas Statio ery* 
Sometkirg Unique 

7Sc to $4 00.
Boxed Perfumes 

75c to $4.00
Auto Strop Rczors $5.00 

Gillete Razors $5.00 
Everready Flashlights
Something for every

body. Shop early and 
get the best.

We also have a 
gocd supply of gal
vanized piping and 
pumps

F J. ARNOLD
J. P. PHELAN PhmllIMIDMAY 1

PlumbiniiTiuwmhhmg s; Phoue 28Mildmny n
FurlintT Wurlt

Head Wf lit r Bros '' a<lvL this we*

Cliri. I mas T1«.h for Gen to, a-t 7 
lu $1 f<1 at Hvtwlg Bros.

LOCAL G. T. It. TIM F TA HLF.

7 1 /Morning train, eouthbound . ,
Nwm mail Iran», northboum' ' • •l‘l i
Afternoon train,soutlib.’.imd..............to,
Ni#ht train, northbound ..*............... l| 10 1,1,4 ,T' , y

I roll Milker loi Su'.v—Fresh mil; 
<*u.v for sal»*. Wllllal

1 j à 0, Live pigvoUsAvanted
on Ah .«»l. m l a < iMin r lith uml 1 -!th. ityzhcxt i>r 

rej,. ! paid. Lii-H* no r & KaiyfleL-^h.
The C«rnrgir roiJ. i^cj 

Stnrtt m « fftred f»-r at * '«« rv
unablt O'ice. Apply • o J. A Johnston. |

v 1 y 1 I snuiplv Swell tor C«mt Sale at
Netic*.

l)u you want to si II or buy a farm! 1 
so, it will p y you to sw R. H. Fortune,
Ay-on, On t. Look at his list of farms 
on pug.-* $•

'Mm*
Big range of newest style /wta' 

Coots at 25 per cent, off regular pk*.

. .For Bale—rï * ract le a H y new hind 
only* cut 35 livres.
Apply at this office, or Box 87, Ml 
may.

Will be sold cto

Dwrmertoo Hotel l or S»'e
T k 1) ;.rv;rio;i hotel rr perty ii be-

Viola M:u le, the only child of ] 
and* Mrs. l>an Proeknow of the 1

mg offered for sale by 13 Raland. Tuerc 
is a large solid biick ho cl nuil-Jing wl h

room. up.Cuirs and Hv ■ do.n. 0 „-d Concession of Carrlck, passed away j 
itabi« and shed., driving shod and u ,e T"™du>r ”'eninB after a short illnj 

acre of good girdcn land. Can be 
bought at i an p. i

with pneumonia. The child was 
Ibout 8 months old.

/

' x
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M'tteîholtz & Co,

TheSeuàoen Valley Mills
Prairie Rose Pure Manitoba 

Manitoba Family Flour
No. 1 Pastry

SUBSCRIPTION : $2 00 In Advance.

ID—

Christmas 
Gifts that 
last

\

f10 twunwt. r
d 3

7LS We have new novelties In 
_ nice but inexpensivegoods 

We have ch leer and more expensive gifts, but in all 
grades and at all prices we can supply you with the nic
est and most appropriate articles.

Do not fail to see our special attractions in Ladies' 
and Cents' Watches, Clocks, 1-;k Pearl set Necklets and 
urooches. Diamond Rings, Cut Glass, Silvei ware and 
French Ivory.

%

Watermans Ideal Fountain Pens from S2.j0 up

For Christina
xi

W<
Ideal

Pen
Also a complete lire cf 1 oysy Dolls, Xmas Post 

Cards, Booklets and Decorators.
Don't put it off. You can tiave better service by 

SHOPPING EARLY. Our stock is now at Its best

J ewelerC. E. WENDT
mildmay
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AT YOUR SERVICE |
WHKREYER YOU LIVE

ri jP
-llic woman in town or country b.\* 

advantage «« tier eto'.m ,:i 
advice from ! .1 ' 

f*l(?aners andk fÉk Vue name
lire city in omen : 
best-known firm of 
Dyers In Canada

PARCELS from tl.e .country sor.i ay
» V ; VC* îliP same Gtl.C-

delivered i-er-

fp|

% w >//•/ v -
I-

mall or expi 
ful at tent ion u.t worn 
son ally.

CLEANING and DYEING
Household Fabrics.Clothing cr 

For years, the name of "Parker’»" 
has aigniflod perfection In thin 
work of making old things look like 
new. whether perponal garments of 
even the mos* fragde material, or 
house hold eur'aicr, draperies, rugs,

B
tr

for further particular».Wrlto u« 
or Bend yvur pu-rce!» direct U>j r

.V

wm
Cleaners t^Oyers]

tf91,Yonqé Stf. Toronto |
à

r
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This Christmas
- choose a 

BRUNSWICK

1 i \

•n&

% •' 7 hr (•■ '! < •-•if if,at a.. rn,’>v.
V X.,w"n the time to consider the special value of 

thé Brunswick as a Christmas Gift for the wholem
family.

Choose it for its uiiriva'llul Tunc and Y ersatility 
— for its matchless beauty.

Choose it iMXfaus^of its" exclu: ive all-wood oval 
horn which amplifies tone according to the laws 
of Acoustics--for its exclusive Ultona that 
plays all makes of records exactly ns they should 
lie played.

«1:
v

<1

HEAR! COMPARE! DECIDE!
Atk vu.ilr i.rarest Brunswick to i ...y ANY make of record

ears be the judgelet your own

MuO. pl Mpi’cIuindtflis Hal#1» Company
............ . ‘-•“ÏÏ&nvN... „ V. .. S' W.. 'J 1 : VO

The

E vc .# t "\\ hat . v.: lookfr«« ai-d poMpfiM, i iri«.-hPe fe-lld III ,,
for 111 bn> iI K « i-iiulV K i ffik

V

I

i
t
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To Obtain Full Food Value \
KEEN’S D. S. F. MUSTARD gives your food a delicious 

savor, and mak-s the “richest” food more eerily digested.
With KEEN’S D. S. F. MUSTARD you get the full vaiue of 

the food you eat—more vitality with less strain on digestion.
Have it alwayt on your table.
MAGOR, SON & CO., Limited

Montreal TorontoCanadian Agents.

15

KEEH’3

I 'officer» iuvl -.;her ranks who were 
in all theatres ofHT are this year .W.MD fewer, H(1(l ny;,,inp

of land uucvr cent:-..tvn of, w;v.. and uf whom r.o definite .informa- 
. in England compared with îa8t ,ion lias vi ; t„., n received numbered 

! fltl.StiS. ________

5:!igi".lIn,2i,t,:^r.wm an levs dance
. known to snap up and oat red- ORCHESTRA ackn„wledged

to be the best in Canada. Any number 
! of musicians dvsirel. Write, wire or 
I phone Al. Manley, 65 Ozark Ores,
! Toronto, for t;p»*n date?.

TORONTO

Y "DIAMOND DYES" 
DON'T RISK MATERIAL

of "Diamond JDfres” coni
that any, COARSE SALT 

LAND SALT
arii package ,

132, f3£‘,ÿçs
t-tior card—Take uo vtiier^dvel Bulk Carlots

TORONTO SALT WORKS 
C. J. CLIFF TORONTOvf the ran ?: minerals.i'hali. -

; ,i fly use.l , v. c.dorir.g gü»** and j-----
.. SCENTED RED 

CEDAR CHESTS
nd. xvoBdtev- 

fumltnre.

“Kaybee
ReUeves Ccld?, EtOaril's Liniment Absolutely moth-proof at 

fully hsr.dK-me pieces of 
Direct from liinr.nfacturer to yor.. 

^Vrlts for fzee lilnetrated lttersttirc. 
Eureks r.t'rigerstor Co., Limited 

Cues Botrnd, Cat.

in Knzlan i between 1.ÔU0 ;
trade whi-h

’i.ere at t
i i.lOO toy makers, a 
ploys- large numbers of tF-ablvd ■

Ktrett or H IV
Trf.x ' rtc«-r.o

TV
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Classified Advertisements.Wriggling Eels.from your local McCall ' dealer, or 
.from the McCall Co., 70 Bond St., 
Toronto, Dept. W. L BITS OF

HUMOR *§
FROM HERE 6THERI

rBMAlsB HSLP WANTED.
T ADIE8 WANTED—TO DO PLAIN .
fer.e?l1nV*àoo^nWa,yn*.airhkT.Ï,;tâ5?'5“

ssi&sûriiiiSB mJSs&sss =2
Montreal.

A jumping tooth or 
earache quickly re
lieved by the use of

Eels do not breed In fresh water. 
All of the myriads of them MflRTta 
our streams and lakes were orig^pily 
hatched In the jsea. They are by 
origin marine fishes.

When very young they do net look 
in the least like the eels with which 
we are familiar. * They are flat and 
ribbonlike. This is a larval stage of 
development. When they have assum
ed adult form they leave the sea and 
run nj) into the rivers.

When big enough to breed they go 
back to the sea, and there the females 
lay their eggs. Thus the cycle of their 
lives is accomplished, 
stands, then, why there wore no eels 
in Lake Eric until they were planted 
theft. They could not climb over the 
Niagara cataract.

Baby eels were caught in deep-sea 
dredges many years before they were 
recognized as cels, their appearance 
being so diffèrent. Even now very 
little is known about their spawning 

I grounds.

AUTO 8PARE PARTS
for moft makes and models of esrr 
Your old. broken or
replaced. Write

❖worn-out parts 
wire us desorlb- 

We carry the 
olete stock in

*V Contentment.
Some murmur, when their sky is clear 

And wholly bright to view.
If one small speck of dark appear 

in their great heaven of blue;
And some with thankful love are All d 

If but one streak of light,
One ray of God's good mercy, gild 

The darkness of their night.

mt

fBAUME
BENGUÉ

V
aodnts wanted.

well-known, having beeh extensively ad
vertised, since it was first manufacturediti'S’ GBooks, etc., which are furnished to 
agents free of charge. The remedies are
•«h,r,Ur'm..nehyat 't” ifSK O.
BIIhs Medical Co., 124 Ht Paul Bt. East, 
Montreal. Mention this paper.__

Bobby Knew. iTeacher: "Now. Bobby, how much 
do six and four make?"

Bobby (eagerly): "Eleven, air." 
Teacher: "Now, guess again."

(doubtfully): “Twelve—nine

ass

it soothes pain.
BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES

ft.00 a tube.
THE LtEMING MILES CO., 

MONTREAL
Agent* tor Dr. Jules Bengué

RELIEVES PAIN

DESIGNS FOR YOUNG 
WOMEN.

Bobby 
—thirteen.”

Teacher: "Howjibout ten?"
Bobby (exultlngly): -Oh, you cant 

that way. It’s live and liver1In palaces are hearts that ask,
In discontent and pride,

Why life is such a dreary task, 
And all good things denied;

And hearts in poorest huts admire 
How love has in their aid

seems to tire)

i ; f i •
LTD.

One undev-

mix me up 
that make ten!”

maOELLAEXODA___________

1 MMOHTALIT Y CERTAIN — Sweden-
Lr.svss‘w.wrti,,b.H”PrL:y
pages, only 26c postpaid. H. U- l-aw. 
4K6 Euclid Aye., Toronto.___________ ______

<yV (Love that not ever 
Such rich provision made. Victoria and Vancouver 

Island.
uNo' a- Girl Guide.S'»

It happened in London about tho
time that the Jamboree was held at j —-----------------
Olympia, and Boy Scout, from a„ over <£ * «suit of ^worHw.r^à

A mghlaVêoldlèr. en entering an; necessary for pensions for 
underground train at Paddington, ; orphan, and wounded is 68,000,000,000 

found himself in the centre of a party j francs, 
of the boys.

"4 --------------
Vancouver Islartd folk pick roses in 

the garden when the Christmas hells 
arc ringing, end the golfer Ls never off 
his game, so far as bemg able to play 
is concerned, because there he can 
drive, approach the green and putt al
most every day in the year. In the 
fall and during tho winter the grass 
is ric-li and green, and bloom is per
petual. This is due to tho warming 
influence of tho Japan current, which 
is the Gulf Stream of the Pacific

Vancouver Island way named j 0nd replied, in kindly tones:
“Thank ye, mo lad but A’m no* a

THE BEST MEDICINE 
FOR LITTLE ONES

m]
«01

<3

WEAIC NERVOUS 
AND RUN DOWN

■
Thousands , of mothers slate posi

tively that Baby's Own,Tablets arc the 
best medicine they know of for little 

Their experience has taught 
them that the Tablets always dp just 
uhat ls claimed for them and that 
they can be given with perfect safety 
to children of all ages. Concern.ng 
them Mrs. Joseph «terrien. Ht. Ga
briel de Brandon,Qne.,writes: "Baby's 
Own Tablets are the best medicine I 
know of for little ones, 
would lose my baby before try ing the 
Tablets but they soon made him

No. 97Î37—Ladies* and Misses' Rag-1 healthy and happy and now l_
r„„, os ,,,nls_ Two hot he without them. The Tablets

. , f ii * p..*. :n O ui*ea• I-are sold by medicine dealers or byBfyles of coUar. ‘ iartre niai! at 25 cents a box from The Dr.
small, 34, 36, medium, 38, 4 , « f ' William*’ Medicine Co., Brockville,
42, 44 ins. bust measure. Small size 
requires, w\thoqt nap, 4t4 yds. 40, (-,n
ins. wide; op :3% yds. 40 ins. wide; . . , , stores.
with nap, 3*4 yds. 54 ins. wide; lm-; On n fifteen per cent, grade it .akes schoo] casily fKll a prey to that con
ing, 3?» yds..30 ins. wide. ! nine horses to move the same load (]jtion ()f bloodles8nCss known as

No. 9732—Ladies' Suit-Coat. Price, that one horse can move on a ,evel: anaemia. The trouble need not be 
Convertible collar; with ' highway. Grade the grades and sVeiBel.lous if prompt, effective measures 

In 7 sizes, 34 horse-flesh and power.
Size 30. with hel! : -----------

vacant seats, but ! Mlnard'. Liniment For Dandruff.There were no
a tiny "wolf-cub" get up and said:

"Will you please take my sent, 
miss?"

The Highlander bln,shed, smiled. ; her iitt

\
A stork has been known to perish 

I in a conflagration rather than desert 
he helpless brood.*

VaNDERINE”A Condition Afflicting Thou
sands of People—How to 

Get New Health.

Ocean.
after Captain George Vancouver, of 
the British Navy," who discovered it | Girl Guido yet." 
In 1792, and lias an estimated area of |
15,000 square miles. Its trees, among j 
the m the stately Douglas fir, which i 

300 feet above the roads over ;

There are thousands of people who 
are enduring the pain and discom
fort of minor ills in the hope .nut thei WHEN RHEUMATISM 

HITS YOU HARD!
Stops Hair Coming Out: 

Doubles Its Beauty.
thought I

towers
indisposition is only temporary and j the traveller glides by auto- j

would will he outgrown in time. Often such ! or by the "Esquimau & Nanai j
Illnesses arc not serious enough to j mo Ranway, which runs northward : 
require the attention of a doctor, but; trough half the length of the island,1 
will respond to intelligent home treat- ; 
ment if a reliable remedy is used. Wo
men. busy with a multitude of house
hold cares, young women in offices or 

or girls studying hard in

973--9f>75*- . 9737

Sloan’s Uniment should be kept 
handy for aches and pains

yttHY wait for a severe pain, an 
\\/ ache, a rheumatic twinge fol- 
* ’ lowing exposure, a sore muscle, 

Sciatica, or lumbago to make you quit 
work, when you should have Sloan’s 
Liniment handy to help curb it and 
keep you active, and fi t, and on the job ?

Without railing, for it penetrates, 
apply a bit today to the afflicted part. 
Note the gratifying, clean,prompt relief 
that follows. Sloan’s Liniment couldn’t 
keep its many.thousands of friends the 

rid over if it didn't make good. 
That’s worth remembering. All drug
gists—tliree eizcs—the largest is tho 
jnoat economical. 35c, 70c, #1.40.

%magnificent beyond description, ; 
i cf them being G or 7 feet in 

Along tho road are many 
and

some 
diameter.

countryhotelscomfortable
chalets, many of them like the inns ! 
one finds on English country roads.

Victoria, tho- capital of British 
Columbia, is a city of rare charm with ;

I its beautiful drives, its golf courses, 
taken to check it in Its early j lts Chinese quarter, its turbanned

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will : Hindoos, its Empress Hotel and its
restore the elements needed to bring ; i,eatttifyi Capitol buildings. Every 
the blood back to strength, and once | ÿear aL least 5,000 American golfers: 

_ .. pi, .er- ». the blood regains its healthy quality I vjsit one course in Victoria, the Vic- 
bc obi aired i tUnarg’a Liniment Relieves P.fi po the eutjrc p0dy will show the benefit, j toria (jolf dub course, and thousands
*-*■ —-------------------------------------------------------- ==s Among the many who have found , of automobiles leave Seattle annually

benefit through tho use of Dr. Wil- [ov victoria and Vancouver, 
i Hams’ Pink Pills is Mrs. James J. I

who

<• :

35 cents.
or without bell cuffs, 
to 4G ins. bust.
cuffs, without nap, 05,* yds. 40 ins. 
wide; with wVp.W yds. 54 ins. wide; to the man 
lining, 2% yds. 36 ins. wide. i

These patterns may

stages.
iOnly the best of everything comes 

who waits oil himself.

i

SloasÿS
linimentfëg

MOTHER!

” At-A few cents buys “Danderine. 
ter an application of “Danderine" you 

not find a fallen hair or auy dand
ruff, besides every hair shows new 
life, vigor, brightness, more color and 
thickness.

There is splendid inland and dec-p 
fishing in and on the coast of Van-HEALTH EDUCATION ; Johnston, at Peterboro, Ont.,

Isaya: "I tan personally strongly re-1 couver island, and the ambitious flsh- 
tomiuend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills be-1 erinau who really wanted to do sornc-

of what they have done for me. tt,jtlg sensational has even gone out
j About two years ago I felt poorly, was on g;(, west coast waters of the Pacific 

______________ : terribly weak, nervous and run down. rauKht a real whale for breakfast.
c . ------- --------------------------------------—- ! 1 was easily annoyed and worried, and Xm'iil cs:: to say, ho did not have It

At the present time smallpox is a; The experience of the people of, ray. heart would flutter at the least scrvc(] on toast,
real menace to the health and-wel-] Cuba is one of the most important ; eIertion. I tried several remedies but
fare of the people of Canada and facts we have on smallpox proven-1 110l fuul a ,.„rc until 1 took Dr. rl i
United-States In recent years there tion. In 1890 and 1897 there were williams' pink Pills. I took seven UlBtmeSS.
has been a " carelessness in these1 over 1000 deaths each year from t#x< s in all and am now enjoying per- This is my Father's world, 
countries-with renard to the dangers' smallpox in the City of Havana alone.' fcct health imd have gained in weight. Should my heart he ever sad? 
from smallpox because there has been j With the beginning of American oe- ’ t calculate the cost small when 1 The Lord is klug let the heavens 
a long period of comparative ficedom ■ eupation of the island, vaccination ii,i„k vf the benefit I received, and 1, ring;
from the severe form! of the disease, was enforced; children were com-! recommend ihe pills to all weak God reigns—let the eaith be glad. 
The' cases that have occurred have' pelled to be vaccinated, as were.also people." mdncv'orders
v„.„. few m-d mild But since the! all persons who could not produce Rich, red blood is Ihe whole secret MONEY ORDERS.
Great War- there has been a world- satisfactory evidence of previous vac-' of good health, and from the first to Buy your out-of-town supply : 
wide 1,1^0 lit the number of cases, cination. The beneficent effect of this the hi.-:t dose Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Dominion hxpress Money Orders, 
partly bTca'use during the war people common-sense procedure was observ-1 enrich and purify the blood. You Five Dollars costs three cents, 
frownll parts of the globe were!ed almost at once. Between 1901 and can gef these pills through any modi,

kT*1 "C;à isÆ te iïivl™’» as-a -
there was much'sir,àllpox. The lack similar condition was observed m; Dr Wifi.:,ms' Medicine e 0, Brockville, «jud amount of i s
1 edinUâu " SL 'out‘ '°"-------------->-------------- ronside^ion when p,aiming meals'

Europe, the unfavorable Living condi- Japan had thousands of eases and My -Youth. îhè'CprinripflC!nomHracn"
tiens arising out of the war, and the deaths each year, bpidemu-,: of the y „ was my uhl age the principal
marked falling off in universal vac- disease were especially severe. In, ' ;.arv 
eination, have resulted in an increas- 1909 a law was passed req-uring vac luall>. ,.am
ed prevalence of the disease. In a «nation of each infant xv'.tlm, three T# of aoug:
number of instances it has occurred, months after birth. Tin. measure m(,„i,iug days nil tame
in severe form. had the effect of greatly re-. wbeil , lvas vouug.

In the Province of Ontario, where during the number of car^s and 
there has been persistent opposition j deaths. There have been no serious Now n, lifts prime my soul 
to vaccination, a very severe outbreak : epidemics from smallpox in Japan
of smallpox with thousands of cases since vaccination was. generally in- lutte, as with Robin, comes 
occurred early this vear, and the! troduced. My Hinging power
United States sanitary authorities do- In Canada and the United Stales I was not bom to, joy
e' - red a nuarantipe on all travellers | there are no centres of smallpox in- HR til!» late bout.
from this province into the United fection where vaccination has been --------- - " ~
Stoics California reported more ! thoroughly tried out. Some cases are Mimird s Lluimcnt ( o , Limited,
than 2000 cases in 1919, end reports; brought in from other countries, or, Gentlemen,-In July, 191a 1 was
from several other States in the South : from other areas where the practice, thrown from a road machine, injuring ^ ,eel at -aixcs and sevens" j
show that smallpox has been widely of vaccination is lax, bul no epidemics my hip and back badly and was oblig- dav'? You aro bilious, constipated! ; 
prevalent recently. I have commenced in these protected ed to use u crutch for 14 months. In . Y(JU (,,ol headachy, full of cold, un

it is entirely within the power of centres. On the other hand, in cities Sept . Ulb. Mr. \\ in. strung. Your meals don't tit-breath
the people to erect a barrier against where there is great laxity -n the wWcU i dll wlth the most1 •* »>»"• 's,il“ snllow Tal,e,
tho disease Vaccination is the one forcement of vaccination laws, or Lt.M.ML.N 1, wliic I did with tile most t , llt fol. your liver and boweis and
measure which has proven its effee- where there are no laws- to be cn- sal.sfactoryresu s an, to-day 1 a™ j w^keb up t1ear. roay ,„d cheerluL No

tiveness as a means of smallpox eon- forced, many cases occur each year, as well as ciu Ui my htt-
trol. The evidence shows conclusive- It is the duty of health officers, luura amcci.iy,
lv that in those countries w-hcre vac- publicists and all others interested 
cination is faithfully carried, out, in the publie safety 
hardly any deaths from smallpox oc- communities immediately to this men-( 
cur- and in those areas where there ace and to enliven public interest in
is public and private indifference to the passing of vaccination laws
this simple procedure, there is always where none now exist, or in the rigid The little Island of Itotlieneiifr, off 
more or less mild, and, at times, viru- enforcement of such laws as are now u,n i oast ol' France, has for its sole
lent smalloox. on the statute books.___________________' inhabitant an eccentric hermit who for

has devoted much of 111*

can

BY DR. J- J. MIDDLETON

"California^yrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative

»

fl»
ij.

0./ ! „ U /m
a

\
7. *

Si %. N]
besides containing a large

Cuticura Shampoos 
Mean Healthy Hair
Especially if preceded by touches 
of Cuticura Ointment to spots of 
dandruff, itching and irritation. 
This treatment docs much to keep 
the scalp clean end healthy and to 
promote hair growth.

I SeipZSr OintmtRt ZS end 56c. Talcum ZSe. Sold 
I throughout theDominion. Canadian Depot:
I Lymans, Limited. 344 St. Tsui St.. W.. Montres!.
I mr Cuticura Soap «haven without mug.

/

Accept ••California- Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, thon you are cure your 

1 child Is having th* best and most 
harmless physio for the little stom
ach, liver and bowels. Children love 
Its fruity taste. Tull directions on 

! each bottle. You must say “Call- j 
to ml a.”

CASCARETS
“They Work while you Sleep”

;

Conus out in flower; !

'■<3£

i
SHILOH
6~,30ï?Si:3COUGHS

!

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER” ARE ASPIRINChildreni griping -no inconvenience.

; love GascH.rots too. 10, 25, 50 cents.
his

MATTHEW x BAINES.to arouse their WANTED Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”
Jill Hi,'Send for list of inventioos wanted 

by Manufacturers. Fortunes have 
been made from simple ideas. 
"Patent Protection" booklet and 
“Proof of Conception" on request. 
HAROLD C. SHIPMAN Be CO. 

PATENT ATTORNEYS - 1
1» SHIPMAN CHAMUKW . « OTTAWA, CANADA

Island of Ghosts.

many years 
till!»! to curving liuniunlike figures oui ; 
of ilo rocks which slope down to tile

PjBaatHSBMaSMBifiSMIilSIUSUffflBtaSWSBIMIRfflBBIlWStMSto'

[H3 i
r

INVENTIONS!rJ here arc Imndreds of I hem mostly 
lying on'iheir backs, as if staring up I 

! at the sky, but some in a seated pos- , 
Hire and a few standing erect. j

The effect Is described by the I’opu • 
; lav Science Monthly as weird and un I 
| earthly, the ligures looking like petrl- - 

tied men. They are understood to rep
resent biblical characters. Along the 
top of tiic wall in front of the hermit’s 
dwelling are a number of heads, like

WBj.

|SGrape=Nuts mi
TORM WINDOWS &D00BS

jThe Cereal 
That Needs No Sugar
Healthful, substantial and 
full of sturdy nourishment. 
A food of delightful flavor, 
eatable to the last atom.
Sold by grocers everywhere!

ClZES lo mit your 
oprnings. Fitted 

with glata. Safe de
livery guaranteed.

Xt tile for Price I 1st 
(Q). Cut down furl 
bill». Iniure winter

The HALLIDAY CQMPANV, Limited
Hamilton fAcioAY tlsTAiiuîoai CXflLDX

m

!

1^Pi
wise carved out of stone.

The hermitage is on the summit of 
tho rocks, overlooking the envven 
shore and the sea. People who live 

the nearby main laud call the place

m1, “Bayer" stamped on tab-1 eonlalne proper direction» for CoW,

Æ Sfi k

«cetlricUlMtcr et ealk-vU.-.cl». 'Whll. It Tablet, ot O.,.» CmilMT.
niftnufert'iv.-. to an.lrf ,h- l-uh 1 , th .-jj;i;vr Cr.,a*V
*111 Le a tamped w HU tbelr «entrai lra.lv m*rm. lav

The na

1 * the “island of ghosts "
The hermit keeps his sculptures 

swept clear of sand They 
have for him a religlott.% significance.

3
L:

seem to

The international signal code makes 
use of eighteen flags from which 78,- 
000 signals are given.

ISSUE No. 48—’20.
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pioneer Dog Remedies 
Book on

America’s

DOC DISEASES
3 uJSA Fret S
jH dress by the Author. 

H. Olay Qlover Oo., Inc. 
118 West 31st Street 

New York, TJ.8.A.

1^1 Wl-XhS 
”rlakUpACold

£n,Li1t Tablets



rv - Cold Weather SpecialsNew Grocery Started
1 uWdiUig tiid Cob l ul Living. Wp have been lui Liliutô m Uic pu=t

curing many lines of merchandise at very special values. These we are Passing 
out fo our customers. Our range of underwear is about complete and we expect 
a full line of rubber footwear by the ènd of the week.

Seedless Raisins reg 35c lor 
Rio Coffee reg 35c lb, 2 lbs lor 
Green Tea 
Black Tea
Rice, 2 lbs lor -
Lennox and Pearl While Laundry

3 for 2oc
Onions, 12 1-3 lbs for • 25c

At the request cl rr.y many trUr.ds and cuitorr.sn, I
decided to place in my store, a full line of Groceries along 
with Flour, Feed, Seeds, etc. The publ.c will find it to their 
ad ventet.to patronize this store, as everything will be of the 
freshest andof first quality. Atrial will convince *11 that 

| goods and prices will be right

A full line of the famous flours kept on hand, such as Five ' 
Roses, Banner, White Seal, Hydro and Maple Leaf.

CASH and CARRY

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs. ;

t

■•à
!

. 1 -
55c
25c

I
I

W •Mm
Si/
•;,V

• Æ -, : fMX
EÉMp {iv/,1 pe•&GEO. LAMBERT. Ni*

J Mens Work Shoo*
Heavy Blutcher Work Shoes, all 

solid leather, with toe cip or plain 
toe, In black ir brown Special 
value - * 6.09

Mens Dung. Blutcher, extra qual-
9.GO

Phone 36L Mildmay • Ontario Mens Overcoats, sizes 36 to 42, 
Ulsters, Ulsterettes, Bitters, etc., 
Regular 35.OO for 26.50 and 27.50

Plain grey, all wool, dress coat, 
Regular 40 00 for 35.C0

x

mmtoa mmi.

For Fall and Winter ii Li 'P{<\ Bfi ity, reg 12.00 for
Real Values in Staple 

Dry Goods
Serges and Gaberdines
42 inch all wool Serge, 3.00 vah

56 inch all wool Gaberdine, in
4.00

56 inch all wool Coating In navy 
and Burgandy, suitabîe for children 
and ladles' coats Special 3 50 yd.

Mens Fine Shlrte
Extra choice patterns, reg 3.00 

value for 2.65
Boys Shirts regular 2.C0 for 75c

S sivery
Dress Swell Clothes

"l2-4 Hete Blankets reg 5.50 for 4.45forWe have also taken the agency for the Dre*s .S**11 Ç’°the*j
Winu!ajRerme8mb,r

thaUhese are not ready-made, but made to your measure.
11-4 Flete Blankets reg 4-00 for 3.25
Dark Prints, very scarce, at 40c >d
Large check Ginghams, worth 45fc

- for 38c
45c yd

navy and black reg 6 OO for
A wealth of beautiful rifcbcns for 

every purpose.
Taffetta Ribbons extra values at 

25, 5O, 35 and 40c
Fancy Dresder.s Were 75 tc 50c 

for 50c

Your Choice
You can have your Suit or Overcoat made up in any 8l>.le.. y°“ 

wishyeither with us or with the Dress Swell Tailors. This is left en-
irely to yourself.

A perfect fit guaranteed or your money refunded.

t

Black rock fast Shirting

Silks, without war tax, Museline Silk 
in White, Rose, Taupe and BHck, 
yard wide. Special

Ladies Winter Coats
Big range at a saving of 8.00 to 

10.00 per garment
2.00 ydMILDMAY THE STORE FOR HONEST VALUET. A. MISSERE,

TAILOR AND GENT’S FURNISHER.
Produce, Poultry and PotatoesBring us your

KNECHTEL & KNECHTELPOISON
'Winter Term Opens Jan. 3

z ; ^L.LJ2IIXPT/W
LIKE

UNTO
VENOM

OF
Yonge and Charles Sts.,

TORONTO, ONT SNAKES

Jos. Kunkel
Mildmay

stenography, type- 
seere-

Accountancy,
writing, commercial teachers, 
tarial and general improvement cour- 

Keen demand for our graduates 
because business men know they are 
correctly prepared for super,ur ser- 

Tnousands of our former stu- 
in business life.

Professor IT. Strauss, M. D.,of the Royal 
Charity Hospital, says, "The cause for an 

ck of gout, rhciinatuun, lumbago, is 
supplied by the increase of uric acid in the 
blood sorurn, the result of various causes, 
tiio most ftequent of which is renal. Before 
an attack, one suffers sometime* from head
ache, neuralgia, twinge* of pain here au<l 
there.’’

atta

Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known.
Engine, can be run fer 
37 cents per day.

1

vices.
dents are now

Write for circular.

Six-horsepower
When your Itidnry» feel Uke lump! of 

load, when the hack h irta or the urine n 
cloudy, full ef sediment, or you have rheu
matic pains or lumbago, gout, acialiea, 
obtain at your nearaet drugetore ‘An,-ne 
(anti uric-acid).

This is the discovery of Dr. Pierce of 
tiw Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. "An- 
mic" is an antidote fur this uric scid pciaou- 
ing and dissolve* uric acid in the body much 
as hot coffee dissolves sugar. .

“Anurie” will penetrate into the joints 
and muscles, and dissolve the poironoua 
accumulation*. It will stamp out toxins.

>V. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

Cockahutt
I Farm Implements

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

No GuessWork.
Montreal, Que.:—“I cannot praise Dr. 

Pierce's Anuric (anti-unc-ecid) enough tor 
what it has done for me. For three months 
1 was under the doctor’s care and got no 
better. 1 was always complaining of my 
kidnevs. I did not know what to do. I 
read about Anuric ond made up my mind 
to .try it. I have taken two boxes and 
don’t complain any .more. I have gained in 
weight and am still gaining. My appetite 
is great and sleep has come to me. That is 
what the Anuric Tablets have done for me. 
1 do truly recommend them to those who 
are suffering the way I did. The tablet* 
are mighty good, though not expensive.

asy to buy, hut hard to beat. —1. A.
IIOWN, 3S8 Dorchester bt. \\.

Our method of testing eyes 
fitting them with glasses, ts mod- 

up-to-date and scientific.

1 Ht HE iS NO GUESS-WORK
i nothing to let u« 

examine your eyes.

If you ore suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. VV c lit 
glues, y that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

It costs you Call and get prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere. War Bond Coupons Cashed Free

. The Merchants Bank 
will cash all War Loan 

|g] coupons or interest chèques 
SJ when due, on presentation,
/ without making any charge 

whatever for the service. If you 
have not a Savings Account, 

why not use your Interest 
money to open_one with this Bank!

Send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce's Invalid»' 
j Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for trial package. SOAKKD FOR $:,«<'■ t/Ssmachine gun:; arrived 

last welt for the Memorial 
They will be placed at the 
of the p.irk next spring.

I*wo German 
in Ripley 
Pn rk. 
eritva.nce

Kirkwood, of the T nwnlim • 
and Klderslle, was foreman 

Rnice

Dut ham will enter a hockey V. am 
in both the Northern and <>. K. A in
termediate series tills winter

of

i he petit jury at the 
last week, piesid. d over

Assize ' 
by .1 n t »o*:• w4C. A. FOX

Walkertan
»fwli.eh sat on the Cast-

Hall o-'
Middleton,
Ball vs. [Beamish. 
Hanover sut <1

Right thousand returned soldiers in 
Toronto are ont of work, n large por
tion of whom arc married, with fam- 
ilits.

F.XVBLLEK
Optician

Albert 
Constable Beamish for

IMPRISONED IN COFFINS.

Ballresulting in$5.000 for assault 
being crippled

terrible prison in the 
in I'rga, Mongolia. It con-

Thv most
for life according to 

Sinclair of Wa’.'U-world is
sists <»f a triple stoefkade enclosing a 
n/iimil»er of underground

the evidence of Dr.
Albert Ball in a married man 
family and his n*«l mother 

in the house next lo him.
and sh," was hunt.' on

The MERCI! ANTSBANKof/ the biggest robberies in the 
«if the industry oocured nearDR. L. DOERING Onedungeons

with a 

sister is a nurse

history
Montague. P.EL, where, the ranch of 

Imperial Silver Black Fox Ooin 
fiifteen

pitch dark and almost de- 
But thLs is not

which are Established 1864 
A. C. WELK, Manager 

H.W. BRIVION. M. nstir 
W. A BURROWS, Mantger

DENTIST MILDMAY. OF CANADABoll's Head Office : Montreal 
MILDMAY BRANCH - 
HANOVER BRANCH 
VVALKERTON BRANCH

void of ventilation.
The wretched prisoners condem- theall.

ned to inhabit them are shut up sep
arately in heavy iron-clamped chests, 
in shape resembling coffins.
«% small hole in"the sido of each, just 
■big enough for the poor wretch inside 
to thrust out his head or his manamled

broeken into and She objected to her brother 
barrelHoz,rr.„ï> æsss .mK

Mildmay. Entrance on Main Btrect, AlHbe

every aecond Mid fourth Biturdey, and Neuf
t»Jt every aecoud and fourth Tueaday of eat-.i'

pany was
tretUng eidrsr to drink from u 
nt. tin Ir mother's home nnd

fntl’.vr-ln-law to tnko him i" :l 
patch on the vri'trnrc th-n h" 

from Ball.

There were 
females and seven pups, ami

animals stolen.
she gotbreeding" 

valued n.t ten thousnud dnllnre.
There is

his

A report from Cargill sn.ys: 
chased a floclli of sheep owned by .los. 
Itehn of Oreenoek, clear arross the 
concession the other

buy cornwas going to
while she spilled the eider.

Ball's wife and 
his mother’s «ond Ball va me 

As t he

th! In the 
family

They see daylight, for but a 
few minutes daily, when their food is 
Uirusd. into their box-prison through 
the hole.
they cannot sit, for they are not only 
manacled hut chained to the coffins.

. :,i the t’unstable and then 
Boll was hit on the 

the t’onr-t Tide’s baton and 
of the Con- 

wlille the father

for $5000 and he was mulct 1 to the 
extent of $100 and will have 10 pay 
all costs.—ChiFlvy Enterprise.

hands. Ball swot- 
the tight was oil. 
hendyvith 
badly kicked.

meantimenight without
went to
after them with a lantern.

was hard to open,

incensed because her son had been 
i f-primendecl^n. <’hioago woman fjhot a 
teacher twice. The shooting oCcured 
;ifteg the woman had called at 
Mei.aren school to interview (
i, aclier There was a short argument and no prisoner is ever allowed out of 
-uid the woman drew a revolver from' his box under any -circumstances, ex- 

She es- ‘ cepl when he is to he executed or,
I ax happens very rarely—to he set free with success.

Their escapeworrying a single one.
death by the dogs is believed t » 

the neck

They cannot lie down flat .Ballback door
took a spade to pry it up 

I iKittom and In ». .loins made cone d- 
, T I crash, racket. 'Constable R-amish

protecting nil ei the n(|iae am, cum.-
and It ha» apparently met ^ ^ M th(, rlck,.t was

Alible held a lantern
doing tin punching and the y< ung

reprimanded by the JudRo

thehe due to the hell worn on 
of one of the animals, 
idea was something of

the The hell
man was
for Haying he had come over just t<> 

Ball sued the Constable

A ton or two of black diam< nds ns 
a Xiruts Fit*, would ca-uae a w&r.n feel
ing of grata «’,«• towards the donor.

the The majority are in for life sentences

about.
ment in regard to

sec the fun.from dogs,fired twice.her skirt and 
capod.

1

\

Are you a Man or Woman
Brave enough to Face the Future?
Big enough to Assume a Kesponxibilit>?
Far-seeing enough to Prepare for Misfortune? 
Ambitious enough to Increase )our Estate Immed

iately?
Patriotic,enough te Provide for youf Own? 
Energetic cnougli to be Making a Goed Livclihccd? 
Healthy enough to passa Medical Examination?

Then clip this advertisc- 
Fill in the coupon Name . ..... 

Address .... 
Date born, 
in the year

ment, 
and iend to—

day ofS. C. Cooper, lneprctor, 
Northern Life Assurance Co. 
Box A, Mildmay Gazette Office

l >
-t;

V r

Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour

Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour

Ourplant is pronounced 
by experts to have 
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
ciass miller in charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 

will be convinced.

no su-

you

E. Witter & Co.
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1Thomas Af~Edison
Wants To See Â
Amberola !n YOUR 
HomeThisChristmas!

.1

Enter Any Day%

&
0 Jimpiv

H \ |Y t V min», Owsn Sound, Ont.
YaaiJ sgf Individual Instruct 1 n

Stall cl Specialists 
AddiaS? Book-keeping Ma
chines, Calculators, Dicta
phones, etc.
Only school with practical 
department
(■raduates assisted to pel- 
tione.

M

;v s !v\{[
* /]

<£>>1 Cataledne free

ks I C. A. Flbmino, F. C. A., 
Principal.

G. D. Flbmino, Secretary.

X *

/ 6.1
/

/ I I

J New Term from Nov. 1stViv, X.

JCENTRAL
^oswflfiEeeu

................ •*'
v L STRATFORD. ONT.-----

| The Leading Commercial $ 
j School of Western Ontario E
5 Commercial, Shorthand and I
6 Telepathy Departments; 5

, Graduates placed in posi- J 
“ lions. Students n«y enter 
S at any time-
• Get our free catalogue.

v.mm •» *•' 4.4 ■1- o [s

% dr
/ :LA»

, ^ >r
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music to every home in the land This Chris mas will witness 
more thousands of Kdison t Amberola Phonographs m happy 
homes on Christmas morning, because you again have the oppoi- 
tunity to own an Amberola practically on you?' own terms. Just 
think what this means!

id

m D. A. McLACOLAN, ♦ 
Principal# Js

[>
r$ DR. T. A CARPENTER

PHYSICIAN AND SUHOBON
M1I.D MAY

EDISON'S NEW DIAMOND Successor to Dr. A. L. Wellman 

Special work in Ear, Nose and Throat

House Surgeon for one year at Toronto 
General HospitalÜMBEROLR Or

À Telephone No. 18
it is up to us to make it possible for you to own 
an Amberola right awayj We are ready and 
willing to do so We know the Christmas season 
is a drain on your resources—at this time you can
not make any big expenditure. Well, you won't 
have tot You eau have an Amberola practically 

terms I Let us know just how

is the world's gieatest phonograph value—per
fected in every detail by the inventor of the pho
nograph 1 The Amberola has proved its superior
ity over high-priced “talking machines and com
mercial phonographs in numerous public tests! 
And you can own this wonderful phonograph 
you and your family can enjoy its exquisite music 
this Christmas right in your home-even though you 
have felt you could not yet afford a phonograph l 

Remember, as Mr. V.dison’s authorized dealer, 
bound to carry out the spirit of his wish—

DR. P. F. McCUE
\f

WalkertonVictoria St
Phone 116

on your own 
much or how little y-m can pay now, and what fu
ture payments will be most convenient and easy for 

—und we will work out a satisfactory arrange- 
We insist on only one condition—

FirmsFor Sale
!

you
ment.

Thr Maycock farm 
Lots 11 and 12, Con. 3, N.D.R., Ben* 
tinck 100 acres. Brick house 28 x 31 
kitchen, 18x20, bank barn 65x76, straw 
shed 17x30. This is a good farm, first 
class building. 2\ miles from Han-

we are
A , Immediately! Com. to our store or write to u, .t once-every minute is valuable. 
Act Immediately! t* exhausted .nd we may have to disappoint you. 1

ing, call or write today—tomorrow—pleaselOtherwise our
nt an Amberola in your home Christina* morn The Sam Taylor Farm 

Lot 46 and 46, Con. S, Normanby, III 
acres, frame house 18x86, bank barn 
16x70, bank barn 16x60. This is a goo# 
farm and will be sold cheap. Hal* 
way between Ay ton and Mt. Forest.

The Jacob Lanz Farm
Lot West è 31, Con. 6, Garrick, Ji 
miles west of Mo like, frame house ~4x 
3» and 16x24, bank barn and
barn 18x36, 10 acres ef good bush. 
This is a good farm.

you wa

J. F. SCHUETT
MildmayAgent

Tub James Nichol Farm
Lots 3 of 28, 1 of 28 and 3 of 29, Coil. 
1, Bentinck, 160 acres, frame house 
28x39, frame house 12x14, bank barn 
40x60. One mile south of Durham. 
This is a good farm and will be sold 
cheap. Good reason for selling.

Tun Guorgb Libsemer Farm
Lots 30 and 31, Con. 10, Normanby, 
170 acres, brick house 28x30, frame 
kitchen 18x20, wood shed 14x12, bank 
barn 60x80, straw shed 86x60, driving 
barn 80x40. Buildings are No. 1. 
This is a good farm, 8| miles bast of 
Ay ton.

werrox suewiio PROFITS MOST.

■■ \ Uuslv-I or wiriut the farm soil , Of Farm Slock and Implement* 
iho avc,„„. 1n-d;,y for 52. Made There will he sold by lk*Ue AuCon

nnlo 75 ............ at. flour a huahel of'at LoV 31, <'oneeaalon 3 Lorr.ck in
w lo-at i ir. lie,, of flour) retails a l the I Thursday. IX-emlK-r », 19,0

hundred. or Commencing at l pm. Sharp. tlu‘ fol-

...tartod in the floor beside the hot oi'r| 
register and was Jest briskly starting 
to mako its way up the open space ol 
the paAition of the room, 
minutes more and the 
would boive à'-en doomed.

■I || .. ..........  — ~3

OIL^nffitkVfalters A fl*»
v. hel ■ bloek 

l'rompt
Tim Oliver Henry Farm

Lot 29, Con, 6, Normanby, 106 acres, 
good comfortable house; bankbarn 41 
x 66. driving barn 36x86. This is a 
good farm, 6 miles from Ayton, 6 miles 
from Mount Forest.

rate of peraction of all and the lin wa ; soon <x- 
the da inn go light.A hv« nVlowlng:-->—«■ Made into 5Î» loaves of 10-vent

Imshcl Of Wheat retails m bread for 11 K«od *P«n work hornes. .! cows In 
*5.90. Made Into breakfast food, 200 calf. 1 steer rising 3. 2 steers rising - 
packages weighing I ounces each at; 4 calves, 1 heifer rising "in calf,
Ilf, cents each, n Imshet of wheat ..less heifer rising 3, 2 heifer rising 2, Sow 
than II tier cent, for moisture, or r.l.fi 3 Riga 7 weeks old. Some heno. Mad- 

lh(. grocery sey Harris Hinder, Deerlng Mower, 
store nt {30.30. What brenkCosl fno.l "shawa Rake, Xoxoi. Drill, Massey 

individual dish1 • 1 arris Steel Holler, Clover Leaf Man- 
nj uro Spreader, Nuxdli Disc, iScit 

Potato

for Every Horse tjnguitihed and 
The cause of the fire is supposed to
ienit .on from a t moukh ving cigar or 
ci garret to stub, which may have been 
thrown at a spitoon near the hot air 

There is too much hoed

I
We have a very choice and com

plete line cf
1 have a number of good firms not 

advertised, but which will be 
sold privately

For terms and conditions apply to

R. II. FORTUNE

register.
JossnosH with burning cigar and ci-griffttk pounds in 1 ) : ' talks a!Halters

They will repan *r replace, free of 
charge, any of their guaranteed halters 
if broken inside of one year fro in date 
of purchase. We give you a dated 
tu, with each of these halters. This Tk the 1»«* or coltso hj «»< 
•tided protection is for you and we Jjj*damage the otlwr stock «rjet
wtU be pleased tir show you our hal- injured. '< riffith" Haiuss hoid
ters and harness u< any time. auy bm. We bave eax.

Dealers—
Liesamen & Kalbflsisch, Mildmay

Den tinker h Beingessnen, Formosa

Those casting themgul-cttv ytu!hs. 
airido should take -parlioular notiev sci wd at 20 cents per 

(less ,'i cents for cream) 
first class hotel or ivstuvant at 
for a bushel of wheat, 
receives $2.00 per bushel. — K\<h.livre.

ffliv
Plow

sells atis no tire left when theythat there 
are thrown down.—Express.

Ontario$2IO.:;o 2 1 Harrows, 2 Plows, Ayton
Wagon, Sleigh, «’utter.The farmer thing Plow,

Steel Tire Hug 'V. Rubber Tire Buggy, No tig, a 12-year-obling Anne Lev 
Chinese girl from her marrtalbe with 
David 1*00 Nong. Binghampton, N V., 

X ong was allegctl to

Sione boat, Panning Mill, Straw Outcomes from Kimberly.
man of

A sad story 
i South Africa where it young t-r, Turnip Pul per, Heavy Harness.

Buggy Harness, HayBishopriggs near dasgow, has died.
h • sent to Scotland 
and they were to le
afier her arrival.

.n-wvls link,.,] Ir. il I ‘.if uf l.rc.ul ’l-l.m- Ilarm-SH,
w.-n- s„n:yKlv,l oyt „f Uussh, l.y a| Hack. Sow Rack. V 00.1 tin, It Ortvw- 
momlmr <-f lh- roj-ttl f.,mily i-mrik», .tom,- 11».y an,l Grain, am'
Who 1 'rom 111.' Rolshoviks «-.many other «naît article.
eon.lv The jewels, which were very TKKMS-Sumt of $10 and under 
valunl !.. family heirloom»-, w. re taken t'ash. • Over tlmt amount 12 months 
to London jewel dottier to he sold/eredit upon furnlsllins approved Joint 
Th< v Were monlb- diamonds in their noted, or 5 per coni off for cash, 
settings. •' Dnrrocli, A. Dnrrocl.

veste urn liter.
have paid $790 for the ylrl to lice 
foster-mother, Mrs. Marie Thin Wore.

the witness stand, testified^ '

Smtio time ago
! for liiu liuncee.
1 married
! I In fortunately about that time his ey 3thc girl on 

that after she had been sold to Nong, 
her mother “put up*' her hair andsight began to trouble him, and by 

the time his ilia neve reached South Af- 
ile. s mi

ma nnvr thatgar>>ed her in such a. 
title appeared much older than her 

tiho first escaped from Nong
rica he was totally blind, 
denly became unconscious, and 
removed to the hospital where ht* re

years.
£t week after the marriage, - she said; 
but was' captured by her fostermother 
and returned.
New York later, with a Chinatown

ClerkAuctioneer
DAVID BUM V Proprietor.Cl.liTORI» UOTKL IN OANtiKIt. cninw almut half past five, *'W

•;ideruble smoko upstairs. Bushina 
downstairs he discovered Are in the 

tic Immediately gave 
and nil the family and 

The fire had

The Sarnia rugby team has been <x- 
pelled from the O.K.F.C. Association 
last Avcek. 
cause of rowdy taxiticÆ of spectators 
and players in a recent game,

mained for nine weeks without re
covering consciousness, and passed n- 
way in his sdeep. 
edly nursed him through his last fil

in'She found refuge
This action was taken be-Mansion Hirvse hot, I hail a close Ulis fiancee devot-The

call from being consumed by five on 
morning of last week. Mr.

A degree of annulment was granted 
in Supreme Court. New York, reloas-

scim ple room, 
tho alarm, 
guests were roused up.

missionary.
Thursday 
John Kuspe the occupant, on

y

c
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l
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Traps, Trappers and Trapping.r= yvw ** . , hour or so, when only a pile of smok-
wJdW/% y fpjhmlk y h- ing ashes was left of their home, the 

(j JP^AjSjSiPY \ \ family came driving leisurely home.
77 M, . *',,**, ZJ com■ city man has city fire dc- SUl.t ri ,lt; the „tarl yon make in not so cunning when near the ('ecoy
Tuberculosis in pou try w0U|d'lfl|Rn'ent to protect hi property. The t ; important. If the pelt ns away,

municable to man otherwise itwoum ^ m th„ other hand, ,s hu"r f, handicapped in any way, see how food well placed will help
be dangerous. The m obliged to rely largely upon his own generdlly his catch will not be so the pelt hunter.
financial resources ill figfctijlK the fla(n«S.' ' I good as if he had made the proper Many trappers make the mistake of
perZs, while the^^rd,  ̂ ^ is i^ing short of;=r^i ^/“lust plan long before the ZTZt U'Æ i- «•

“f - % «^he kept for home 5JS2 SSÎL” wtn"!n D^SU.V «»-

Some pallets wül b, Upt fo, home, the market, it is not wa.its until the last minute will have stance, they will be worth appro,.-
use, others w l go to nMhçt These txbngmsn ^ exceedingly to take second place to the one who mately $5. Yet trappers not begin-

r s^r&rsazuPi srss s?rr “• “ km s, k ss ■«-»- x-o-f-*5 ■“!, x- ,b 13S s“ es x : s-
LmtoTaeto h-m «#• « '■» tV*yiu Imot just when the fire »| wHk care. Stren.e es it msy seetn,. Westher fies muet, to de J,th rnsk-

In determining sex in « *, day in». * ™ "t“! save home.' Often the most profitable field u is Warm A few chilly .lays will

.tsfjsrCk.;.“ £ .i... vîrî,?-„:rr «s1 - * ,«• ** —• — •"duce a small dog. The moment the do„.t work that way. Most country especially if he: has but a l.imtcd required.
animal appears the geese lift up their I firea oreur jn the night time when time each day to devote to the line. Fur-bci:rer= fortunately, do not all
heads anTreUre to the rear of the| are asleep, and a fire usually When traps an- far away become good at once. Skunks and

'ha, a ]irettv good headway before; cd, the pelt hunter frequently »»«'*! dvetg al.„ first. After- these, come 
vou get awake and into your clothes ] most of his energy in traveling about, j minks raer00ns, opossums and wea- 
and ready to light it. j »"<• as a result neglects the aets.j^ Last of muskrats prime.

Invest ^a few dollars in your first ; And even if the trapper is not ie Tho fm. not at jts best until late 
line of defense against five. It will striated as to time, if he can use winter arid early spring. Animals 

if you I whole day, it is human for him not] gt,t gn0,l early in the season,
have the to pay so much attention to the line | shp(1 and fade suo,iest in spring.

all you | as if it were conveniently near, j Muskrat„- fol. inslarice, generally may 
Hcn.ee, it is easy to sec that when- j be tak„n for WP,ks aftpr skunks and 
ever sets arc to be made, nearness haye delpriorated badly; and
to home is an essential. trapping too h;c is as bad as too

Naturally, of course, when it is pos- c u dc(., not pay. Further,
sible to use an automobile, motor- J animals must lie given a chance to 

or bicycle, distance is not, muUiply. othcrwise they will soon be- 
come extinct.

All in all, it is easy to

W*"
Agronomist. 73*Adelaide St West Toronte

1 with straw alone, he will also get re- 
, . ,1 q11He with muck alone. If he has a Peat and muck are accumulated | . and gtraw does not show

deposits of plant remains which have “8 .. .. . tbis same straw
been “pidfledf ^fuck is a decom- jesulU
posed form of peat. We may vlsu- , in the barn-
alize a muck swamp as a big straw then applymj.c^ ^ ^ right
stack with trees and bushes «"d, * of baV.eria before it goes to the 
leaves mixed through it. These trees ^ Muc,. „nd peflt are valuable asand shrubs have fallen into the v t ^or^nts ^ ^ g>gegi
and have been preserved with the re- much morg valuable than straw. In 
prams of the other plants. These re- bar d a ,arge part of the am- 
ma.ns are largely organic matter arnC^^ and urjne may bp saVcd by the 
nitrogen, with other substances wash- ]jberal u,;e of muck and peat. The 
ed/" fron> surrounding upland, o{ muck as a fertilizer is past the
and the subsoil. The muck farmer rs, imenUl staee. It is being used
literally farming on top of a straw ^ hag bpcn used for years.

. stack or on the top of nature s silo, i Eyery orchardist knows how seri- 
As these plants remain collect and ousiy bc organic matter and ill-

go through this “pickling” process | trogen. Here is a simple way in 
poisonous substances are formed. ; wb;cb to get these materials if there 
After drainage and exposure to the i jg afceS3 p, a muck deposit. The 
air, these poisonous elements disap-1 muck'bas at least the manurial value 
pear. It must also be remembered j 0j straw for what it lacks in mineral 
that we have different kinds of de- j vaiu0 it makes up in nitrogen value, 
posits, the marsh grass muck, buckle- j jn not a singie instance where corn- 
berry soft water muck, the cedar posted n.,uck has been used did it fail 
swamp muck, hardwood muck, and to get satisfactory results, 
the moss bogs, so that we would ex- Here are the facts summarized: 
pect different results not only in Muck or peat can he used for a 
forming these areas, but in their use bcdding or an absorbent to a better 
as fertilizer. advantage than straw.

If you have been buying straw, the 
o’fv dried muck or peat will save 
the high cost of straw. If you 

grain, sell your straw and use

Address cemmunlcatlone to 

Muck as a Fertilizer.

Some

room, but the ganders are defiant, 
and will lower their heads and stretch 
out their necks, hissing all the time. 

To kill a turkey, probably the best 
is to tie its feet together, hang

it on a pole, and then cut the Ihroat, 
so as to bleed freely. It should then 
be dry-picked, leaving on the head 
and wings. After being picked, the 

should be dipped into hot 
water, and then in cold to plump it. 
This treatment also gives the skin a

not he money wasted, even 
fire, for. you 

protection, and that’s ’worth 
pay.

never have a

Then get a second line of defense—, 
insurance. Full many a man lias had 
his back broken and the accumula
tion of years swept away in one 
night’s bonfire. It’s all right to wait, 

Get Ready for a Fire. if you like waiting, but why not look 
We were passing along a country at the thing the way my nm . in 

road last summer, when we came ‘ Since I ,ea™c<1 .“"he said. “I

Xl.£7X“fi",“ ...» SV3
HSarsXY sfamily. For a while it greatly wor- do the worrying ca^ „he, oadp 
ried us, for we feared that they were and it s the best job of h.mig I 

Muck in that mass of fiâmes; but in an ever done.

carcass

fresher appearance. cycle, horse
so important to the pelt hunter. But j 
when one must walk, especially if the | 
ground is rough and hard to cover, j 
the matter assumes an importance 
which can not profitably bc over
looked.

For the smaller animals, generally 
speaking, rough land overgrown with 
weeds and brush, or timber with 
small streams, lakes, ponds and 
marshes, furnish the best trapping.
As a rule, fur-bearers of the type 
just mentioned prefer the ravines 

1 rather than the hills, since the former 
offer more protection for dens and 

This does not mean, of 
that animals can not be 

error, and how evil often clings to| caught on high ground, but more 
the action of good men. He was not traps can be located where it is corn- 
prepared for an inquisition which I paratively low’, in most, communities, 
would search out and destroy the evil j Locating the Fur-bcarers.
and preserve only the good nor wasj The begimier is handicapped unless
His kingdom to be achieved m that h<? knows whcre to look foe the vari- reJ™1 J th wire-spring trap,
way. He was .wil ing to be pauentj ous fur.bearers. To guide him in h,5j _h^\*a, ”àny advocates. Also, 
and to have His followers he patient,j 5earcb> tbe following will be well to jg a trap designed especially
and to watch the steady and st o g remember: thc marten trapper where there
growth of the good seed,, knowing Skunks and civets like weed patches snow jjately, a trap that
that it must ultimately PrevalL , and rough, stony ground. They seem iu Was invented. While suited for 

was, probably, a narrow bay, or as said the ancient proverb (treat, tQ hayc littIc fc3r cf man, locating mQgt smaU ganle- its advantage is 
creek, in whtch the boat was anchor- is truth and it will prevail. 1,1'j dens under houses and near barns. tegt for muskrats in shallow
ed and the people were gathered all kingdom will come, not by thc violent] Minks prefer the small, meandering *•
about on the shore. Back from the t00ting out of wrong ideas or of cv,lj streams, tho creeks where pools sup- . trap to buy is a debatable
lake rose the hills, upon the slopes meI1| hut. by the persuasive and puri-.ply an abundaIlce of fir-h easy to Kel| ,ubiect In general, be guided by 
of which might have been seen the | fyi,lg and stimulating power of the 1qt, fnod Further, the banks are : ^ maker rcCommends. Later,
cultivated fields, and where, even as t,.ue and the good. ..j usually covered with brush I cbargc3 ran be made if necessary.
Jesus spoke, the sower might have The interpretation of the parable l- growths that supply protection fori “ gcl rcw trapai as they are 
been going forth with lus basket "f found in vv. 36-43, and is p ain enough dffns and ninways. Of course,! hard to hide from the cunning ani- 
preciouâ seed, or thc green sprouts] l0 him who can understand. Ihcic^i- ,narsbes> ponds, lakes and wers; mg]g them, and then stain with
showing through the dark soil, borne nothing in it to discourage or forbid ought „ot be overlooked. However, g d,,o madc (rom waInut husks or cer- 
wrlters think, however, that the par- war against evil that is in tile worm. tbe best trapping for minks, as a barks n„J boiling water. A
able was spoken at a more advance jes„s Himself preached repentance ru]e> is atong the small streams. . j way .is to wire the bunch to-
season “when the fields gave first and turning from sin. and denounced| Raccoons generally are near tint- tbev and bm.y for a week or so in , 
promise of a harvest to he gathered in the strongest language the false-, ber and rumling water. ’Possums arc * y mud After rinsing in clear . 
in due time.” Edersheim says, "We bood and selfishness and hypocrisy; almosl identical in their choice. No v. the traps will be a dead black, 
can almost picture to ourselves the which He saw about Him. lie | ln.usb is too thick for them. Ditches 'Bef(’ir0 making sets, test each trap 
Saviour seated in the prow of the clearly, and would have His disciples suppiy good places for sets also. carefuily noticing the action. Use 
prow of thc boat, as He points H’s icarn to sec and distinguish, the taie... Muskrals, 0f course, are inhabitants sm00th, round stick for snapping, 
hearers to the rich plain over against and not to confound them with the, q{ sballow water, ponds, lakes, wrappjn„ well to protect the jaws.so- * 
Him, where the young corn, still m wheat. But it was with such clea1' streams and marshes. So far as the y wdl not break. When a trap 
the first green of its growing, is giv- sighted vision and understanding, and weaselg are concerned (these animals gna too hard, file thc trigger slight
ing promise of harvest." Jesus com- with unfaltering faith 1,1 the Zlr. ,e; when prime are known to the fur ]y Should it spring too easily, bend 
pares to the work of the sower His and potency of the gospel of Uirist, u.ado as “ermine”), they may he tbe metal holding the trigger, toward 
own ministry. He is sending out broad- nQt with the strong band of the zealot (.augbt aimost any place where there 
cast His seed of truth, and some of or the persecutor, that He would have jg an abundance of small game. Some 
His words fall upon herd and unre- tliem labor and wait for the harvest- of the most likely spots arc in newly 
snonsivo hearts, some into frivolous of the kingdom in the field of the p,owcd fieids, rock and log piles, 
and shallow souls, where it is quick- world. Thc zealot and the persecutor The trapping territory should bc 
lv received but quickly forgotten, jn religion has too often been narrow sc|cctcd early. The best time to do
some into deeper soil of rich and gift- jn vision and harsh in judgment. He. t|lig ia in late summer or autumn
ed natures, where, however, its growth has lacked thc patience and gentle- ! yhen the animals are moving freely, 
is choked by weeds of vice, and some ne3B „f Christ. ! storing up food and preparing winter
into good and honest hearts. It is in The tares, according to thc common tcrg At this season signs are
these last that the hope of harvest] v;ew> were a species of darnel, grow-; yery numerous hut later will be hard 
lies and thc coming of the kingdom jng plentifully in cornfields, the heads' t<) discov0,.. The trapper who knows 
of God on earth. of which resembled wheat but no1'® where to make- his sets before the

Whv Icsus Taught ’ni Parables (w.| poisonous seeds. In Palestine, when scason opens will have a great, advan- 
o',) i„ answer to tho disciples’ ; harvest approaches, and they can he] tagc oyer the one who waits until j To put them on

10 2d.' » ■ them a great and readily distinguished from thc wheat, jjbvemher. for instance, and then: makes weak tiaps.
question, . u was lheirs they^re weeded out by hand ”ndi truste mostly to luck in getting out The

“The Mustard. Seed and the Leaven 'n 'iToften possible to increase the pelt hunter must handle carefully
(vv. 31-33). The so-called Black- e by placing food regularly in traps so treated.
Mustard has a very small seed, fo certain spots. These should be local- It is a good idea to go qiute c V
that in Palestine the saying, "small ed Fl) fal. as possible, to enable the m the season over the tcintorys
as a mustard seed,” is common. The, , r t„ make good sets later, ed, and lay rocks, ^les, or somethmg 
plant grows rapidly to the proper- whcn animals find food, from time similar, for fa®lcnlng,^'
lions of a small tree, and is some- t ti they gct used to coining for can be put. T do not work
times eight to ten oy twelve feet ml it Often fur-bearers from a dis- to land sets where stakes do not work
height. The birds feed on its seeds, j tance will locate their dens close to to the best advantage. Fixed

Leaven is often used as a figure of|tbc ba.it. Outside of the extra game mgs often permit th® £
evil influence or corruption, hut here; brought [o the territory by feeding, straight pull and "’or • g
it is a ferment of good. The newLne Bcan, from ,he signs, tell about they aught to be avoided M much a,
conceptions of life which Jesus sets j how mu,b of a catch can be expected, possible. It is no y J
forth In His teachings and in His, Naturally, there is an advantage in stakes m fiozen gio P
active ministry are working already j selectmg spots where traps may be up onca they are m
as leaven in human society, and will ; placed ra,her than taking them as Make preparations ear y 
ultimately transform and renew it. !hey comP. Strange as it may seem, ever, do not catch any
The kingdom of God, planted by His: too] aniraais used to being fed seem of good quality,
teaching, though small in its begin-,--------------- -
nings, will grow and fill the world., ( » . • Qiorat,e cellar kept as low as possible. The
There seems to he no good ground, Pot Of Apples in Storage. ]ess bruise9 and skin abrasions the
for interpreting these parables as The losses due to the rot of apples apples reCeive in handling the less 
signifying the growth of evil in the1 storage are very heavy each year rQt wW there be in storage, 
world. It is sufficient to point to jn some sections it is estimated that jjigh temperature, moisture and 
the fact I hat Jesus said, The king- apple rot losses amount to twenty per stftgnant alr are all favorable to the
dom of heaven Is like unto a grain] cent. of the crop. The most coin- deveiopment of rots, spots and scalds,
of mustard seed, is like unto Têaven. j mon causes of the rot m app.es are and jt ,3 recommended that a cod,

kingdom is not like something black rot and blue mold funguses. dry storage, with a continuous sup-
But it Is yet in the growing] In helping to keep down thc amount p]y of fresh air is the proper environ- 

stage It is yet incomplete, and there 0[ rot in stored apples an expert who m<mt for appies in storage, 
are mingled in its elements of error ha's hsd much experience in handling 
and of weakness. But tho faith of apples, says the storage room should 
the great Master sees it grow to he kept clean. The rot tungus thrives 
splendid completeness and power in „n litter and produces its spores on 

realization, when rotten fruit. If the cellar is kept 
dean and free from refuse, and no 
rotten fruits are allowed to remain 
there, the chances for rot infection] 
are largely eliminated.

This authority says the cellar 
should be kept reasonably free from I 
moisture, and the temperature of the]

•>

Selecting the Traps.
Traps arc, no doubt, of greatest 

importance to the beginner. Primar
ily, there are two kinds—those with 
protruding .springs, carried by almost 

hardware dealers, and jump 
are compact traps,

Analyses of the different- types of 
muck and peat show that they all use 
contain a large quantity of nitrogen, yon 
I mean that the average would be rai.se 
close to two per cent. ; that is more, peat or muck.
than twice the amount of nitrogen A fertilizer factory in the east 
that is found in the average straw.1 makes fertilizer by allowing muck to 
These arc facts which must be kept decompose after it is inoculated with 
In mind while considering the use of • the proper germs, 
muck as a fertilizer. Raw muck or peat is clean.

But, some authorities have said ; or peat is better for horses feet than 
that in most muck and peat, this, straw, 
nitrogen is to a large extent unavail- Muck or peat is from two to seven 
able. However, we must not make times better as an absoroen o iqui , 
the mistake that the Nitrogen will not than straw and will save a e \a 
be made available later. It wrould be able potash voided by >oui anima 
better to say that in the condition more efficiently than straw, 
that muck or peat is taken from the Muck or peat absorbs e va ua 
swamp, in most cases the nitrogen ammonia gas of the manure eap 
is unavailable at that particular time,! to seven times better than straw, 
but experts have shown that nitro- Muck or peat contains as m.^c 
gen in the muck or peat may be ! trogen as barnyard manuie, 1 i 
made available after it is taken out j made available in the manure pue. 
of the swamp and before it is applied I Peat or muck is large y oig 
in ihe field by composting. It may be, matter, 
said that the nitrogen in straw is not] Pile muck up closely un er eo 
available, every farmer knows that so that it will dry out, then u 
et raw is worth more in the manure freely in the stables. ,,
pile after it has been decomposed It is quicker and cheaper to add 
than it is worth spread alone. Every organic matter by tbe use of mucK 
farmer knows that old straw is more and peat than by plowing under green 
valuable as a fertilizer than new crops. Sell the green crops and use 

It would be reasonable to say muck or peat.
I would draw a ton of dry muck 

just as far as a ton of straw for thc 
same price.

every
traps. The jumps 
smaller and lighter. The name is 
given because they actually leap when 
sprung, catching high on the leg and 
insuring a good hold. The first style 
has been on the market longer and 
is better known. Some of the advan
tages of the jump trap are that more 
can be carried, and .they can be lo
cated in cramped places\ also, they 
are easier to conceal. The only dis
advantage is in setting during cold 

With lingers cold, it is 
However, no one needs to 

this account.
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Matthew 13: 1-13. Golden 
Text—Psalm 37: 1.

Parable of the Sower (vv. l-»>- 
See Mark 4: 1-9 and Luke 8: 4-8. 
The scene was by the sea side.

straw.
that one should use muck and peat as 
he would straw. For example, if a 
eoil is heavy clay a*nd one got results

I colored tissue paper, marking them to 
| lie opened at. different hours of the 

The first package contained 
kodak views of my new home;

day.
] someJ the last package was a good-night 
j letter to all.

Unique candy boxes can be made 
consider that “first im- from oranges. Cut the orange in 

halves, remove the inside, fill the 
shells with candy, nuts, pop-corn, or 
raisins, and put the two shells to- 

traettve. gether again, sealing the orange with
Especially has this pleasant bit of paraffin. Tie a ribbon around it, and 

Christmas work become an art since jiant, jt on the tree.
beautiful boxes of all sizes when bottles* of perfumery or jars 

are now manufactured and sold at grape-juice or home-made pre-
from one cent up to all sorts of prices. serveg> ave to be presented as Christ- 
These boxes enable the givers to make mas gifts, dress the bottles in crepe- 
the presents more attractive. There paper costumes, to represent Quaker 
are also handsome tags, seals, ribbons, : ]afjics in - poke bonnets, pig-tailed 
at rings, artificial bits of holly, polu- cMnamen, infants in long clothes, 
eettias and other holiday ornaments j hoop-skirted Colonial dames, cotton- 
to be had for a few pennies which alh bearded and long-coated Santa
go to help In tho wrapping of the clauses, and so on. The head and
gifts in a manner that will enhance faee consists of cotton batting bunch-
their value In the eyes of the reel- €(j about the cork and tied on with

a piece of muslin or white paper on 
which a face is drawn. Thc head need 
not be carefully made, as all of it
but the face will be covered by a comf0vting assurance, 
large bonnet, hat or cap. The arms ^ lruc d^iples, as seekers after light 
are wired rolls of crepe paper. A ,m(1 knowledge, to know the mysteries. 
Christmas bottle thus camouflaged rpbe bidden things arc revealed to 
will cause delight out of all propor- carnest soui8. Those who have and 
t-ion to the simple task of dressing it. prj%e tll0 bttlc knowledge, and seek

for more will be given more, but the 
ignorant and careless and indifferent 
lose what little they have. Such is 
the law of life—the inexorable law.

The truth lies hidden in the parable. 
The earnest and inquiring soul will 
seek and find it. He will penetrate 
and discover the mystery. But to the 
careless 'multitude, or to the enemy, 
it will be but a tale, a picture, noth
ing more. The penalty of their in
difference or hostility is the harden
ing of their hearts and thc closing of 
their eyes. But. Jesus says to his own 
questioning disciples, Blessed 
eyes, fm- they see: and your ears, for 
they hear.

Parable of the Tares (vv. 24-30). 
This parable occurs only in the Gos- 

Here the truths 
or the men who re-

When you
pressions" are always the most last
ing, you will recognize the importance 
of making Christmas presents look at-

the pan.
Use Identification Marks.

Old traps ought to bo examined to 
see that they work as they should and 
that they have sufficient strength to 
hold the game. There is no sense in 
losing pelts when steel traps may be 
had so cheaply.

Where several trappers have vnes 
that cross, it is a good idea to n. irk 
traps. Use a steel punch or file for 
the purpose. Have the identification 
marks on the metal under the pars, 

the jaws or sprin. i

so many

Red and green are thc. Christmas 
colors, both being seasonable and sym
bolic. Gold and sllvor play an im
portant part, however, and white, also 
is much used.

Such simple gifts as a single hand
kerchief, hair-ribbon, sachet, box of 
home-made candy, or a jabot may be 
made to assume due importance by 
using a pretty box which is wrapped 
in tissue or Christmas paper, tied 
with holly ribbon, gummed with 
Christmas seals. It is very natural that the first ap-

A novel Christmas parcel has the peal of co-operation should bo to 
eppcaranco of a gigantic firecracker, bring an economical and just mode of 
It cart easily be made at home. Cover business into operation and such has 
One end of a huge mailing-tube with been the history of co-operative cf- 
4 disk of heavy cardboard, to the fort. But once the business of farm- 
centre of which fasten a five-yard ing ie placed upon an equitable plane 
length of stout red ribbon. To the with other industries, then it is rea- 
ribbon attach small gifts at intervals sonable to suppose that the co-opera- 
mf from ten to twelve inches, then tive movement will be extended be- 
flraw through the tuhe, making the yond the market place and the halls 

ts lie on top of one another. Fill of business education and become a 
between with confetti or powerful ally in bringing about a 

tiny candies. When the tube is pack- constructive environment for the 
led, leave eight Inches of the red Tib- members, one that will provide for 
toil to thread through the disk of their social needs as well as for their 
cardboard. This closes the other end. business demande, 
etick the ribbon down with stickers But the criticism is made that co- 
hearing legends such as. It’s Loaded, operation tends to discourage indiri- 
Bnd Don’t Light (Pull the String) dual effort, that organization will do 
Un ta Christmas. many things for members that they

Last year seven smsH gifts, which natural1/ would do for themselves. 
Berne all wrapped In holly crepe paper Experience abroad seems to teach 
end decorated gaily with seals and otherwise. There co-opcratlon has 
holly ribbon, one to be opened each rather worked to give to the indivi- 
aay of Christinas week, lave me the dual greater self-respect first through 
greatest surprise and pleadidrk, At- improving his economic outlook and 
tached to each gift was a tag with a then by making it P™,slb'® tc? cn)oy 
cheerful greeting on it and the day those finer things of life which came 
and date on which eadh package was, with an Improved environment. In 
to be opened. other words, democracy in business

For the Christmas pavkages to go ' and social enterprises appears to 
to the familv in the old home, I have the same uplifting effect upon 
«hose several small gifts for each the Individual that democracy haa 
One, and wrapped these da differwA-. had In politics.

Co-Operation and the 
Individual.

arc your

e spaces

pel of Matthew, 
taught by Jesus,
reived into their hearts these truths, 
are compared to good seed sown, in 
the field. Falsehood and hypocrisy, 
or false and Insincere men who make 
profession of faith, are compared to 
tares among the wheat. Christ is the 
householder. His zealous servants 
would root out and destroy these 
tares, but their Master is wiser than 
they. To gather the tares of false
hood would be to root up also the 
wheat with them. Let both, He said,
TLTttSSi tha6nïa7eckoncd The kingdom is indeed a treasure 

with the complexity of human life, worthy of a great investment, a pear 
howP closely interwoven in ] of great price, in value beyond all 

truth and the silver and gold of human wealth.

The
evil.

A

Work.
No man is born Into this world whose

Is not born w’th him. 
j ways who will,
{And tools to work withal, for those 

who work
And blessed are the horny hands at 

toil. —Lowell.

a future of glorious 
God’s will will be done on earth and 
justice and righteousness will- pre
vail.

There is al-

He 4new
iufperfect thinking areour

VoN
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HOLIDAY
WRAPPINGS
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American Relief
Reaches China

Burial of the Unknown Warrior.
tlio Cenotaph just after the 

standing In the centre of 

of the most impressive mom-

Photograph -flhows the Groat Silence at 

InTMling by His Majesty the King, who i.3 seen

ents of ilie comuiembratlon 
Unknown Warrior rested in front

afterwards borne to Westminster 
Empire's great. The King walked after the liter as

mi the right. This scene was one
of Armistice Day in London. The body of tho 

of the Cenotaph during the Silence, 
Abbey for burial among the 

chief mourner, follow-

A despatch from Anping? 
—The first American re- rFreight Train Crarfrad Into SraDoraW Co^hra »f To- 

to-Montreal Express, Which Had Lett th 
Tracks Owing to a Split Rail.

«AJK2 saurai x
the derailed cars of Grand Trunk pas j tuns " X^lvj „n(j third sleepers

2» «.“«t fhe fo-« ears
ïmed was Nathaniel Drown. Vui.man ; csca^mt^aG.^

porter, of Montreal. .' and railway headquarters
^Toronto-Montreal ex-and doctors, nurses ^amhuiance, 

press pulled out ot Mnim bUatn , wue the ^ .

Montreal. Just east of York Station /hey were given first aid
n-anled to «J-JJ-*

*tSj n,OWS. Pullman

rails also. 1 car porter, Montreal.
Almost at the instant a westbound identified Injured,

freight pounded down the adjenmg ; WALLACE, Viking, Atta.,
track. The engineer of the freight) W It. xva 
locomotive made frantic efforts to ap-, “ LFREU SNIDER, St. Jacob's 
ply his brakes, but without success, : , . ^jm.jes.
the big compound plowing into the " . yI“R CrREGG, Milwaukee, Wis.,
wreckage which had been thrown over. ■ ' hm),, ba(lly crashed.
the westbound track. I VfoHGE HARRON, Listowel, back

The three day coaches escaped with-
out serious damage and so far as ,'s ilnJ“ JXra(;E JOHNSON, 10 Dundee

su *. ». >.■»-

says : .
lief supplies for the Chinese 
famine sufferers, sent from 
Manila civilians and foreign
ers in the Philippines, reached 
this country town in Western 
China, 200 miles from Tien
tsin, on Armistice Day even-

and was
ron

ed by tin* Royal Prince;;. visited by thousands of pilgrims 
his way to thein-the Abbey has been

Henceforth every King on
tomb ol'. the soldier who died that

tilted well over The grave
from all parts of the Umpire.

Chair will walk over theCoronation 
! his kingdom might endure.
; mmI /-were m ing.

Forty-eight hours later all 
the 5,342 sacks of grain and 
clothing 
Confucian Temple, which the 
Rev. F. J. Griffith obtained as 
a granary.

- - emsmwz â- , «, iKj £ Ss
JtémàM TdjM* ^fc*»** ^

T1 1 "y ■'*F~ ~
stored in theweres»2immediately sent.
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Will Adorn Parliament Build
ings and Guard Honor Roll.J|X

H
A despatch from Ottawa says:— 

Mr. John Pear on, architect of the 
Parliament Buildings, is prepar- 

shortly after Lho
MOUNTED POLICE CoillOSllB No ing to go overseas

CAPTURED INDIAN WIUV5IIV commencement of the Parhamentary

àËÊÊM l
dirigible between cities in German^ story just given out by the Manitoba c^ty Qf Coulogne, m the to be donated by France.

MONTREAL FOX SHOW ESS".3 ^1

ATTRACTS CROWD Commander Sir Trevor Dawson, R.N., ()aebl.v urj sent to the IktupVn, ;t was the property of the rentrci tower, ot which the bu-e has
A1 ______ ! managing director of Vickers, Ud..ljail fol. „ sérier <.f thefts. He wfc* .. It was officially known now been completed. .

re • t T1 r I r- , r ocn Silver ' stated in an address made before the lt> .. H v mcntlif, out on to- re. . . ,, ,-i f.m:Qr In spite of s.nkes among 1 “
RpiSlt of Terror hlUlS Fine Exhibit of 360 M ,;.c;.,.nt air emifvver.ee held at ‘X«.;jt,f'November !:v t -aix-.l t.”d wvt'.'t as the-chair until me , • ' (!t:or.i;or, 1K ,rk has grcuGy advance,!
neigll VI 1C11U Foxes at International Fa»', i GuiLlfc:.-l, i„ London. ..Ibaek to the rt.trve. The Prutmua. Red C'.'OJS of AmÉridti sent to j in hotil chambers and the bu.Wmgl

, a ,ie«nalch from Montreal says:— I The airship. Sir Trevor said, «oui, | po)ire Went aft, r him. i at the lr ;u-n» (| it & m0i0r truck loaded will have a vr.,t!y improved aspe- ;A despatch from London I all r.rtj (lf Cana.la aiuljbo kest useful l^wcen. Europe and | put up a fc. vii ie it-r.sian.-e on 1 , u;. • ^ irg Qn(j tay_es that had the end of January, when -■> ........
TL Iritib nroblem ' jv, i:,st i’t ' ir iudinGT Govern-j America, Stiulh Afnrn, liidi.i, " : wturned vvithc ui the p; •<' <•. . , ,1 i f Am i‘>s« m ;i<says:— The Irish probl- ,hv Lmie experts, stu-! traVu and the East, long trips mung| T1)c ltn>:,| Owidian Mt ”iti I Po- becn made by the boys of .Am !

again was brought up m the , 'y, ’ nil’llai i=fe and leaders In the specialty of the airship ami. lj(,e wcre appealed to. 'and a <■«.»'*- cri(.a jn thcir manual training : Q,8apcr Wheat Points
House .«{.Commons on Thurs- ' lra(lc, an, hero attending thej shorter, faster trips l«ing J ment went off to the reser,^ 1 h j Last year thousands ; to Economic Change
day and the question of con- j In^ tional 8„v,r ^.htit-n.l the sphe^of ^'^ue-? ^^!of these articles of furniture'
ciliation between the Insh peo-I whieh opened at * . ^ l|]C w.|S „peraled between Berlin and cured him. Meantime the Prov.incial j were received in the devastat-
ple was raised. Premier Lloyd Muslrv has rewived an Frkdri,-hsl-afen at less than half the poliee arc taking steps to u.enhfy | Qf France.
George, giving his opinion in inl lh®ugh importation of live vont of airplane serv.ee of the ,am and punmh the Indiana «ho took p ,
tL- matfpr declared' Lr,’reals from Prince Edward Island, carrying rapacity. m the obstiudiou of the otht -
the matter, deciarea. „! ?s represented Dr. S. Mstsamurs. « the law. !

"1 have always been con" j fe5sor of entomology at the 1m- Tliere is great need at-present for
vinced that no policy ot con- , ial University. Sapporo', being iivre BI1 „a,T taxi," a light, economical air-
riliation is possible in Ireland „„ behalf of the Government of that ))lunc with a low powered motor,
«nation h k_- ! country. ' which' could he used to carry two pas-until the reign of ", I The exhibition is being heid uml, r acngFrs at moderate rates, in the
been broken, for the very ob- ; (hc au ,fcs ut lhc wiU Life liraneh opinion „f Capt. De Haviland, the
vious reason that men in Ire- the Conservation Commission. Mr. ! Lolllloll Times slates. The engineer
land who would be prepared ! F. C. Nunniek. an ol'lU iul „r thaï- ue-j is greatly interested in monoplane
land . ■ ,■ e I partmenl, bu ng manager, I ne m..-, passenger nlai-hines.
to enter into negotiations at, jt of tl;e ,ntriea are from Vrinre, new typo-of passenger numo-
the present time are in terror Kl!wa,Vl Isvinil. p,,, home of the in- ; 0I1 which-wa are working, de-
of their lives and cannot do SO dually, where ainve 1870, lhc y.arof ; ,;gned to meet the requirements of
or tnel„ its jm.eption, it has grown - ' radny , ( •ontincntal trafhv.nexl spring, cai r.<s
freely. until to-day it is recognised », a staple ! „i;0t al,d s.ix pas a ngcra," he says.

national resoutvc, and one prv.Ue.’iive . *.\ye expe l to be abid'to fly tiiis ma-
of much wealth. New Bruns xiek.1 chin,., which will te very low in its
Quebec and Ontario are also repre-1 fir,t eo-t. at a cruising spec I of 100 j
aented, while there are entri. a loo.j ,nii„ „n hour with motor developing j 
from Michigan, Maine and other ajy horse-power. At pressât motors j 
United States paints. 1 of-this power are used between Lon-1

A total of 3fi0 silver foxes are on ,|oll ;,ml the Continent to fly mavlnuea 
exhibition, representing all strains, a ; w|.>h rally only two passengers in 
number far greater than was antivi-, a(j,|iiion to the pilot." 
pated when the event was first pro-,
jected. In individual cages, four f,......  Europe is working svretly to
square, and made oi specially-welded j€vt,iop plane., which will give liiem
wire, the beauty of the valuable fur- ,:jÿna1jon |n the air. according to of Belgium who bas freights outside.
bearers .is shown off to the host atl- (- p Eglveiil,,chief engine, , for the e|c |ed 1)(lnllil„e,n lTesident of Buckwheat—No. 2. $.,c to $1, pom.
vantage. The cages are open on a stih', ^ Boeing Airplane Company of Seattle, , l .. ., , „Ver- ......... , r. , ,
thus permitting a full play of .ight. Wash who y .eturrt.l f-'»"* 1”Lîl,v Rye ■ No. 3 $1.50 to $ .6S nominal,

---------»-------- WV-:' !" r!^! L - j Viaiiu'tdia^oin-—SlLSO^toppatento;
i"1 !t|, e and (raïu-nj. • "" . . » a.i I >11.311 tiovermnent standard.

, , ,. , sl.ljOO.OtlO worth „l freight had ijeen | | tl.j l i0 flour—$8.50, bulk, seaboard.
Experiments made In I'ram- h.,,.e. trali<pt)rtc,l out of the United King-, IZHBCl tfll VU j Villteed - Car lots, delivered Mont-

it is reported, shown that the yellow |]nm l)V aiv this year and $2,0011.0(1(1 - r,., v real freights, bags included: Bran, per, to $75: Iambs -yet
and green colons possessed by Hie silk impari„| i„ the same way. In 6 ftmilSilV TIlPQ lf>8«PS 'on. $3* to $<0.25; shorts, per ten. $42 do, spriag. HLaO to Î ; V; ”:

srreasr V6mpa,^lMCS
”Xn^!UAmp«*&gte«e"fw»h <,ePar'cd' i A despatch from Ldrnonton j ’^"^mVo 3$êï dô%wl.^ j $?i;75?'do ' -.Lry points, $15.

êàiwed'èome'speeiêa of caterpMtors !o. Reports reaching London are thal':^ 0f 0>1 leases were filed i .^V^n^'Va'to'-to atei fin-sL ! °:i,s' r'^ Itoiitote

produce siik of brigU, o,.„Re yu,,„w ; -ihe ^the Grand Prairie Land Of- ^ °* ' ^ A^ts^^M^
| and fine rose hues. two super Zeppelins in the Unites T, i It i« nnrler-1 Margarine- 35 to 37e. ! Rolled nets bag. »n lbs., $3.90. llraa,
I I)y the aid of the «pectnixeope the States for use in fre ght sen ice be-, hce on I hur.sday. It IS unde ^ Kg|., x„. j, C6 In 6S, : s-le.-ts. 11 1 shorts' $42.25. Hay. No. 2,
! presencb and nature ot colored pig- . tween Kan Francisco and Berlin, slop-. siouj that most of the filings f>; new laid, in i irions. sr> to lino, i ,.al. iot,. $;tl. Cheese, finest

formally agreed that she should pay tlie ijl0od of the little, ereii- ping at Paris, New York and Chicago.1 hchalf of the ! Beans Canadian liand pu kedr 1ms.. ■ lprli t0 22,. Balter, rhoieest
part of the cost. For tins purpose tllr,e WRa estabilshed ,............................................................... ; were made on oendi. or ic o ^ 60 h ,, ,0 ,3;,o ;Ja -, mery. 52'i to 53e. Eggs, fresh,
President Wilson set aside $0,000,000. j 1--------------»--------------  The Vickers company in collabora-! Imperial 0,1 Company, the puna Pile;! 65 t0 TOr' „ M

Although Great Britain made a hand- wltf|jn • ,he next flve years flight t.ion with the British Admiralty has .lands covered being near the \ L"^ 8yw. per lmp. Batelier in-iters, eon, $4.50 to $-;
some profit on the iron 01 ei dea * ® j acvo®s the Pacific will common worked out a type of mooring tower j British Columbia boundary. ' ga|„ $3.40 lu $3.60: per 5 imp. gals.. I butcher- vows. "'*t^ H” tn k'lO;
lost about on equal amount on the , according to Sir A uv Brown,! to which the largest airships may ne 1 ______ -------------------- 1 $3.25 to $3.40. Maple sugar, lb., 2, to ! ''baj;a '«4 fo f5.’ flood voalj
molybdenum transaction. 1 comrade of Sir John A ck in the: moored and left securely in all weatli-j . , 80r 1 10 $15-"grass. $5 50 to $«: Ewes,

-------------«------ -------- I flight across the Atlantic. The train-j era for weeks at' a time. The masts Conlrary to expel leniu Honey ~60-80-lb. tine, 25 to »ar;jer. $ K00<|, $11; com., $8 tm

HB&'- L: A ^
I lieves. j the ship. I _____

Facts About Aviation 
Progress.On-

No Conciliation Till

->

A despatch from London says:—» 
The Food Controller stated on Thurs
day that he saw in the fall in the pi ,a 
of wheat in America and Australia 
a sign of a real change ill the '
nomic situât,'on here.

--------------»-------- —

---------- *------------

The Main Contents.
Expunge the accounts of man s ill- j _

j humanity to man from the world's his-! .•ghteli!" replied the man. "Dont
! lorv and a small volume would contain rliew yev igneratice! We've got to 
! Ihe" rest. i wait till our names are called:"s

Weekly Market ReportH
! ' * - I

I Smoked meats—Hams, me,!.. 1, lo 
50e: heavy, 40 to 42c; cooked, 61 to 
65c: rolls, 34 to 36c; cottage rolls. 41 
to 43c : breakfast bacon. 48 to 64c: 
fancy breakfast bacon, 54 to 60e: 
backs, plain 52 to 54c; boneless, 08 
to "Me. , ,

Cured meats--!.eng clear bacon. 2, 
to 28c; clear bellies, 26 to 27e.

Lard—Pure tierces, 281$ to 2Hc: 
tube, 29 to 29‘2C; palls, 2914 to L’Sihe; 
prints, 31 to 3114c. Compound tierces, 
20 to ilXe; tubs, 2054 to 22140; pails, 
2H4 to 2214c; prints, 24 to 25c.

Choice heavy steers. $11.50 to $11.7a; 
good heavy steers, $10.50 to $11: but
chers- cattle, choice, $10 to $11: do, 
good. $8 to $9; do. med.. $6 to $1 : do, 
com.. $5 to $5.60; butchers’ bulls, 
choiee $8 to $9.50; do, good. $7 to $8; 
do, com.. $5 to $6; butchers’ cows. 
Choice, $7.50 to $8 50: do. good, $6.25 
to $7: do com., $4 to $5; feeders, beat. 
$9 to $10: do 900 lbs.. $8.50 to 39.aO; 
do. 800 Ihs . $7.75 lo $8.25; do. rum., 
$5.25 to $6.25: ramiers and 1 inters. 
$3 to $4.60: milkers, good to choice, 
$100 (0 $166: do. com. and med.. $65 

‘avlings, $r to $9 50:

Toronto.
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern. 

$1.87; No. 2 Northern. $1.86; No. 3 
Northern, $1,8212; No. 4 wheat,

j $1.7Sip
, Manitoba oats—No. 2 CX\. Sôlâc;
I No. 3 t’W, G2c; extra No. 1 feed, 

60$4c; No. 1 feed, 47!4c; No. 2 feed,

! Manitoba barley--No. 3 t’W, SC**c; 
No 4 CIV, 76-l$e; rejected, 67140; teed, 
67l&c.

Ontario oats—No. 2 white, 45 to 48c. 
Ontario wheat—No. 2 Winter, $1.70 to 
$1.80 per car lot; No. 2 Spring, $1.66 
to $1.75; shipping points, according to 
freight

Peas— No. 2, nominal, $1.75 to $1.80. 
Barley -80 to S5e, according to

? m
U-»,

BRITAIN ACCEPTS
U.S. BARRAGE PRICE

kv »1$4,500,000 Will Be Paid in 
Connection With North 

Sea Mines.
A despatch from London says 

The United States Navy Department 
finally has agreed to pay the British 
Government 11900,000, or $4,500,000 at 

rate of exchange, for the

NEW PRESIDENT OF LEAGUE OF 
NATIONS.

tlie pre-war 
civilian labor, material, transporta
tion and port and shore station facili-. 
ties supplied in connection with lay-1 
ing and taking up the great North j 
Sea mine barrage.

The British originally claimed 
51,250,000, including charges for en
listed labor loaned to the United 
States Governments regarding the 
amount the latter should pay for the 
British ‘'blockade" purchases of Swed
ish (iron and molybdenum, the latter 
lteing a metallic mineral element used 
for hardening steel for tools. The 
British Government bought 
prevent Germany from doing so, and 
when America entered the war it

Natural Colored Silk.

this to

$699,770 for the past y^u"
KEGLAR FELLERS—By Gene Byrne*
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I.IVTS STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO’***,4**¥*¥*¥¥4**4*¥*4¥* * * • <

-B-
VVilh around SSOO cattle on «ale. at the ' 

Union Stock Yard» yetterda* there wae g 
a better feeling in the trade for most B 
claaaea. There waa a very good demand B - 
for good and choice butcher cattle, the “ 
percentage of thia claaa of cattle on sale 
bring small.

There were more farmers on the ex
change than usual, looking for good 
steers for feeding purposes, that is steer 
weighing from 1000 to 1100 lbs, for short 
keep.
from 740 to 100 lbs, sold a little better

* ^Helwicfs 'WeeA/i/ St\* * ore ears* We Don't
PylSÉl Ali Write 

Love 
Letters

«#**: *
- 5»*

♦4 * This Store is Read
Let The Thermometer Drop When It Maf

Winter Underwear and
Hosiery

* m
4

** ■K ¥4
s'. ** \J ** «

*¥ greedy tittle steers weighing
**

* but most of us have occasion to carry on some social *
* or business correspoi dence.

tThe cannera were steady tc strong 
Bologna¥ selling at fre m S3 to|3 SO. 

bulls held about the same.
Good milch cows and springers met a 

ready sale at steady prices. Altogether 
we call the maiket from 2ic to 50c high
er than the close of the week.

The lamb market was stronger, choice 
lambs selling up to «13, with the bulk of 
the sales going at from «12.50 to «12.71. 
The sheep market was easier, selling at 
from «6 to «7 The calf trade was none 
too good, but was, if anything, a share 
better than the close of last week. There 
is a wide range in calf prices*, according

*OUR STATIONERY *4
w *
T will fill your every need. We have the newest ap- * 

proved styles appropriate for social or business uses. ^ 
We are also headquarters for all kinds of school .

4n supplies. 4
★ Mens Fine Union Combina

tions, perfect fitting, sizes 34 
to 44, Prices 4.5U, 6.60, 7-60

“Stanfields" Heavy Ribbed 
pure wool Shirts and Drawers 
Price per garmenti ÆgÊm w,u n'#■" You

Find

*

* 3.503*
* to quality.

Th« hog marlct was steady at 114.71 
f.o.b. Just what the balance ol the 
week will bring forth ia pretty hard to 

The buyer, ire naturally talking

4 ‘Turnbull’s” Natural Wool, 
Shires and Drawers, all sizes, 
Price, ner garment

* B ‘Tiger Brand’ Heavy Ribbed 
1! pure wool Shirts and Drawers 

Price, per garment
*4

^•4Sès331>

*-k 2.762-50.ay.
lower priera and wc would not like to 
hazard our opinion as to how it will

¥¥ ¥* a4 come out.*

Sweater Coats for the Whole Family* HUNTINGF1ELD.*
¥ 1¥ Cigars that just suit ycur taste in flavor, aroma 

and quality, you feel that you want to hold on to that * 
¥ brand, don’t you? We feel sure thàtwe have just . 
¥ that kind of

Sacrament will be dispensed in Me. 
In tosh Church next Sunday. 
iraPknees, of Wroxeter. win 
the preparatory service on Friday af- 
ternoon at 2.30.

.Tort. Kemp is doing quite a business 
cutting wood for his neighbors with 
liis circular saw and his Fordson trac
tor. Ho is lnlng all ho can to make 
his neighbors happy.

Mr. Neil McNeill s condition re
mains much the same and no progress 
toward recovery is reported.

Rev Dr. 
conduct j Heavy Worsted Hose for Boys, Girls, Ladies g 

I Fine Wool Hose for Kiddies, Girls and Ladies |*
GOOD CIGARS *¥

★* : • àW hy not come in and try a handful and prove to 4 
^ yourself that you want to buy a box, and keep on buy- * 
« ing them? We have all the popular brands at popular 4 
+ prices.

4

Clean-Up On Odd Lines Of Mens' 
Fine Shoes

Not All Sizes, But We May Have Yours 
“REGAL SHOES"

■*
★* 44

At the Sign of the Star *
The Store of Quality

Quite a number of the young 
people attended a meeting at the Ma- 

at Belmoro on Tuesday evening
*
4f

when the Mterary Society was orgnn- 
izod for the oomine winter, 
mutation provides splendid amuse
ment nnd has nt the same time an 
educating effect on the voting people 
who taiko an active part.

*4

; J. N. SCHEFTER, Prop. ;
Royal Purple, leather sole, printed tee 

Regular 12.50 8.95
King Kid Blucher, made on wide last, 

solid comfort, regular 11 .CO
*4 m 8.954 ** 4 v4¥4-k4****-K4 f 444*4*4 FA Christmas Eu to tali ment will be 

held in McIntosh church on tho cv- 
of December 2Utlx.

Quite a number attended the fun
eral of the Into Mrs. 
at Qr.rrio last Pnlurday.

i
y

Black Calf, leather sole, medium round 
toe, regular 12.50

Black calf, leather sc le, pointed tee.
Regular 12.50 8 95895

Andrew Allan 1JL
jSgsBi We are pleased to announce that

we can *Kain procure Rayo Lamps, 
t>eing practically extinct during the 

MplyWxA war- These lamps are noted for 
fa-'--, ki;,!:: the bright light and finish Price
\ .Fqiüg/- / Table *6.50 Hanging $14

Rayo Lamps Black Calf, Neolin sole, pcfnted tees, 
71,8,81,9 Regular 9 CO

Royal Purple, Neolin sole, pointed tee, 
size 8, 8j Regular 9.00 6 95: 6.9J• ME STI!E\(-TII OF THF/ FARMER

Recent cven.U have clearly demon
strated the power of organized aerri- 

Arc you doing your bit?
Farmers' Sun. 

Ontario farmers? HELWIG BROS.culture.
Are you reading the
ilie Organ of the 
No other publication fights the farm- 
< ivcruise with the same vigor. No

I1 Mitts and Gloves
You will find this the belt 

spot in town to buy your 
mitts and gloves. We have 
a big stock of fine and course 
grades.

GENERAI/ MERCHANTS,......its readers n<ot.h r paper . offert
value individually or as busi-

Tts market reports areness farmers, 
vorth many times the subscriptionZ. i The tV.ce-n-weck service o!i
Tlie f armers’ Sun costs more 
twice the subscription price of $1.50. 
Are you doing your hit to strengthen 

The most effectivethe movement?
to do this ia by reading The 

t Farmers’ Sun and by getting your 
neighbors to subscribe, 
the Sun's circulation the greater the

THE PEOPLE’S STORE.Power
Clippers *
To clip horses 
and cattle

O’Cedar Mops The greater

$1.75 Themovement.growth of the 
strength of the movement is what you 
make it- I ..et all help and the proper 
time is now. Real Genuine Bargains For 

One Week
O’Cedar Oil 
25c SOc 1.25 

sizes

fiend your subscription, 
only $1.50, tv.ice-a-werk, one year. 
Tho Farmers’ Sun, 'Toronto.

Price $15
Extra knives 
kept in stock UtT.il THE HIM..

Mi . Wm. Miller of Culross who en- 
tered into an agreement to sell his 
large farm to Mr. Vnl. Weller, saw
mill f r of Formosa f«»r $26,000, rued 
the deal nnd riart'd, it seems, to 
ra.se a fuss when Mr. Weller moved 
his portable sawmill onto the proper
ty and commenced to cut limber, 
for which he had mainly bought the 
farm. As Miller is said to have or
dered Weller off tho pla.ee and to 
have stopped him from cutting the 
Limber, things seemed to bo shaping 
for a contentious law suit when the 
the matter was settled in Walkerton 
ltast week (by Miller taking back the 
farm and paying Weller a substantial 
sum for withdrawing from the deal.

Silverware Ladies’ Coats, Men’s Coats, ell kinds in 
Style and quality, at Big Reduction prices. 
Call and see them.
Light Colored Prints l ell pattern», ref. 

35 to < 0c yd. Special 23c yd.
Yarns, best manufactured, Reg. $2.10 lb. 

Special 1.95 lb. 3 ply in all th des.
Coffee Rio Special. Rti i lor 5Cc lb.

Special 3 lbs for $1.00
Special Prices in Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, 
Fruit Sets, also all other kindt of Disse».

Woolen Blankets, Large Size, Double 
Sheets, Regular $15. Special 10.95.

Overalls, Blue Striped, Reg. $3 to 3.50,
Special\2.15 a pair.

Flannelettes in Light and dark patten s 
yard wide, Reg. 50 and 60c.

Special 39c yd.
Salmon Special—Regular 35c a tin.

Special, 5 for $1.00.
Teas, Black, Green and Mixed. Reg.
Price 70c lb. Special 2 lbs for 1.00.

We offer good values in Dress Goods, Sweaters. Underwear, Hosiery, Mitts,
Gloves, Etc.

Economy
Cobblerss A complete stock of 1847 

Rogers’ and Community 
Plate Ware on hand

Adam and Old Colony 

design

price 1.25

Also half-soles, 
heels, tacks, etc

one

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
REPORT OF S. S. NO. 9, CARRIVE.

ûth Class—Annie I iglL> ST. Bruce 
Vogan 87, Ellallnglis 82.

4th c(ass— Mary Kieffer 77, Man, Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Crecm, Potatoes Poultry.Dried Apples, Lard, Tallo w, 
y * Etc. Highest prices paid cash or tradeThere will be an unveiling of an Honor In glia 72, Kathleen Kieffer f 8.

3rd Class—-Ross Vogan 60.
2nd Class (sr.)—Annie Kieffer 67, 

Joan Inglis 63.
2nd Class (jr.)—Pearl Hamilton 03. 
1st Class—Blanche Kieffer 85, Lena

A dream of love was shattered re
cently when a man at Cleveland dis* Roll at Lints' Union Sunday School on 
euvered his wife was 44. She had Sunday afternoon, Dec. 26, at 3 o'clock,
given her age as 22. when they were All invited.

He brought a suit WE1LER BROS.married in 1915, 
for divorce on the ground that she Engineer Downey, of the Provincial
misrepresented her age to him. The tKiglirway, called on Rev. Mr. *,Wilkin- Kieffer 75. 
i ommon Pleas- Court, is to decide >rf)n on Monday afternoon, 
whether a woman has a right to fib two men were friends on the firing Elis, Clayton Tremble.

Primer—Vincent Stew-art, Allan In-Theso

E. M. Camming. Teacher.line in France during the great war.a gout hor age.
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